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BULLOCH 'IIMES AJifD SrA'rESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1930
· ..
TUESDA11 BRIDGE CLUB.
was served wIth coffee. A lovely vase
was gvien for hIgh score to Miss LIla
clasps were given Mrs. Frank SlIn­
mons. Mrs. Ohn SmIth cut consola­
tIon. Her prIZe was Ice tea! sippers
JOLL"f FRENCH KNOTfJifR!>
Mrs. Charles E. Cone delightfully
entertained the members of the Jolly
French Knotters sewing club Thura­
day afternoon at her attractIve home
on Jones avenue with a wame supper.
She used a profusion of peach blos­
soms In decorating her living room.
As a centerpiece to the dinIng table
hyaCInth and narcIssi were used.
Covers were laid for Mesdames La-
mer, Ramsey, Groover, McLemore,
Youngblood, Durden, SImmons, Jo­
sey and Addison, and MISS LoUIse
Hughes.
· ..
MISS KENNEDY HOSTESS
Miss Evelyn Kennedy dehghtfully
entertained guests for seven tables
of bridge Friday afternoon at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy, on North Main street.
She used tbe St. Patrick Idea, green
and white being the colors, carrying
them out In the decorattons and re­
freshments. Mrs. R. L. COila made
The ChIldren of the Confederacy
met FrIday afternoon WIth Randolph
Peebles at the home of hIS parents on
North Main street. The offIcers were
mstalled. lIftss Helen Olhff prselded.
Franklin, Jr., read the minutes. The
names of those applYing for member­
ship were read by the regIstrar. The
follc'('ling committees were appomted.
By laws, MIsses Margaret Bhtch and
Vernon Keown, Mrs Morgan Moore
and Mrs. J P Foy; program, Mrs.
GIbson Johnston and MIsses Evelyn
Mathews, Sara Mooney and Elizabeth
Fletcher. Mrs. Morgan Moore, dl­
I'ector, told of the state essay contest
sponsored by the U. D C. on Jeffer­
son DaVIS. Mrs J C. Lane gave an
mterestmg talk as dId Rev J. D
Peebles. The scripture was read by
Mrs Morgan Moore, after whIch a
song was sung Plans were made for
the next meeting the fu'st Friday m
AprIl to be a pIcnic
COMMUNIT" CLUB.
Mrs C. O. Bohler was hostess on
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs E. M. Bohler, being the lfirst
meeting, with Mrs Arthur Rlgg'll,
preaident ; .rirs R D. Lamer, secre­
tary The club will meet on Wednes­
day, April 9, following the fir;t
sun-Iday, at the home of Mrs. R D La­mer All members are urged to be
present.
BIRTHDA Y PA RTY.
Master Wendell Oliver, .Ir., was host
to about fl.fteen of hls little fnends
Thursday ufternoon at the home of
his parents on South Main street, the
occasion being In celebration of his
third bIrthday. Games were enjoyed
on the lawn, where DiXIe cups and
candy were served. Later the young­
sters went Into the house and hghted
the candles of the pretty br'ithday cake
which was then cut and served.
• • •
METHODIST LADIES
The womans mlsaionary society of
the MethodIst church will meet at the
church at 3.30 o'clock Monday after­
noon. ThIS will be the regular liter­
ary meeting
On Tuesday, March 18th, the ladles
of the church WIll entertain the zone
meetmg. ThIS meeting WIll open at
11 o'clock Mrs Doster, distr-ict sec­
retary, WIll be present. ThIS zone
meetmg Includes Brooklet, New Hope
and Pembroke It IS hoped that a
large repi esentation from each aux­
Ihary WIll be m attendance. A splen­
dId program has been arranged, full
of lltformatlon and IOSplratlOn
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
...
OCTAGON AND NOWWEPASS
A pretty social event of, the weak
was that Thursday m011rung when
Mrs Don Brannen and Mrs. A. C.
Bradley entertamed jOintly their
brIdge clubs, the Octagon and the
Nowwepass. They also invtted other
guests, making eight tables of play­
ers, and entertamed them at the home
of Mrs. Bradley on Savannah avenue.
Jonquil and narciSSI were the flowers
used for decorations. After the game
a dainty salad course was served with
an iced beverage. High score prize,
a geranium in an attractive pot, waa
gIven Mrs. Frank SImmons. Mrs.
Bruce Olllff made second high. Her
prize was a pIcture. Consolation was
cut by Mrs. R. L. Cone. She was
gIven a'halt'd-embroidered towel.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
For CASH
POST TOASTIES or CORN FLAI(ES pl{g. 9c
OAT MEAL' Quaker Quick Pkg.
COFFEE 10M'<I Pure Santos Lb. Pkg.
10e
•
COFFEE Green, Very Best Lb.
25c
PICKLES, Sweet Mixed, 32-ozs. Full Qt. 33e
-------------------------�--------------------------------------
Carnation MILK Small can 5c Tall can 10c
18c
14eDIME BRAND MILK Can
19c
57c
.#
EAGLE BRAND MILK Can
(.
BLUE RIBBON MALT Can
-------------------------------------------------------------------
Prepared MUSTARD 32-oz. glass barrel 24e
-PEANUT BUTTER 16-oz. glass barrel 24e
F RES H MEA 1'S 0 F ALL I{ I N D S
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Us--We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
WEEK.
FRIDAY
BIRTHDAY PARTY. WOMAN'S CLUB.
Master Jack Aventt invited about The March meeting of the States-
fifty of hIS frIends on Saturday after- boro Woman's Club will be held In
noon to celebrate hIS C1ghth bIrthday. the club room Thursday afternoon at
Gueste mcluded the members of bls 3.30 o'clock. Current events by Mrs.
grade In school. Outdoor games were J. E. McCroan and a cantata conduct­
enJoyed For pinning the hatchet on cd by Mrs. Jim Moore will be given.
the cherry tree, Waldo Martm was The pubhc welfare committee will be
given a hatchet. Smaller hatchets hostesses at this time.
were giveu as favors. Punch, cake and PRESS REPORTER.
eskimo pies were served. Little MISS SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Fay Lanier, of Pembroke, _s the In observance of his thirty-nindt
only out_of-to,:n �e:t. birthday last Saturday, Mrs. D. N.
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY Riggs surprised her husband with a
The Philathea class of the Metho- dInner to which were invited a few
dist cburch met Wednesday afternoon of his friends and associates. A most
at tbeir cla.s room with Mrs. R. P. deliCIOUS dmner was served at the
Stephens, Mrs. James Simmons, Mrs. home on East Main ,treet. Guests
D C. Smith and Mrs. Grover Bran- were Judge A. E. Templea, Judge H.
nen as boatessce. Following a sbort> lB. Strat\g8, Sheriff Joe Tillman, R. J.
games were the featurs of entertain- Kennedy, J. M. Murphy and D. B.
ment. The hostesses served sandwich- Turner. She was assisted in serving
es and Iced tea. by Mrs. K. P. Davia.
END SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAY
40-INCH ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE
In all the New Spring Shades, $1.40 sel�-
$1.21
40-INCH RAYON FLAT CREPE
All New Spring Shades, $1.50 seller-
1$1.,29
ALL SILK SHANTUNG AND
PRINTED TUB SILK
89c
36-INCH RAYONS, PRINTED
CREPE AND P. K.
Fast Colors, 95e
79c
seUer-
36-INCH P. K. AND SHANTUNG
Fast Colored in all the New Spring Prints. Just the
thing for Ensembles, 50c seUer-
39c
32-INCH TOMMY TUCKER PRINTS
Warranted Fast Colors-
29c
54x54 .BREAKFAST CLOTHS
All with Colored Borders, Fast Colors-
29c
18x18 COTTON DAMASK TABLE
NAPKINS
-tOe EACH
Don't Forget to Visit Our Ready-to-Wear
Department-New Dresses Arriving Daily.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.
1 THE HEART OF GEORGIA.BULLOCH COUNTY-
J "WHERE NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) ::B�ioch-Thn-e-s-,-E-s�l�h;d 18�92�����====================================================���������:;�����======�====�=============��==�=====:======�===_.Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917. STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1930Statesboro Eagle, Established 1.17-Consohdated December 9, 1920.
NEW ARILLERY IS
FORMALLY SET UP
INTERESTING EXERCISES AT
COURT HOUSE MAkK INDUC.
TION OF NEW OFFICERS.
•
Statesboro's new mil itury organ­
izations were inducted Into service
l"nday evemng with fittmg cere­
momes in the court house which were
witnessed by a large crowd from the
cIty and county.
Adjt Gen. Homer C. Parker, for­
mer Statesboro man, was formally in
charge of the exercises in which he
was assiated by General Peyton of
the National Guard, and Lieut Col.
Arthur McCollum, state quartermns ,
ter and United States propel ty and
disburaing officer, Other militai y of­
ficers of rank present were LOUIS C.
Pope, Dublin, Ga, colonel of infantry
commanding 121st regrment, Geor­
gIa National Guard, and Charles F
Pope, Dubhn, captmn, commandmg
Co K, 121st mfantry, GeorgIa Na­
tIOnal Guard.
Colonel Pope and Captalll Pope re­
turned to Dubhn after the ceremomes,
whIle Generals Peyton and Parker
and Colonel McCollum remamed over
mght, gomg from here to Savannah
Saturday mom mg. Before gomg
General Peyton made a trtp of inspec­
tion through the proposed new armory
property wbich be approved.
The ceremonIes of muster-in were
bnef and were by Qeneral Peyton.
Both General Peyton and General
Parker took occasion to say words
of encoaragetttent and appreciation
to the new organization.
General Parker presented to Capt.
E. P. Josey of the coast guard hat­
tery (wbich will be known .... the
Parker Minute Men) a life-aize photo­
grapb of himself, and te J. Barney
Aventt of the beadquarters detacb­
ment (whcih will be kn�wn as the
Kell Rifles) a picture of former Ad­
jutant General Keli, who aerved the
atate for teu years from 1890 to 1900,
'and for whom a previous milital'7 or­
ganization at Statesboro was named.
The medical detachment of the or­
ganization of which Capt. Waldo E.
Floyd is captain, will be known as the
Statesboro Volunteers, a name which
belonged to a military orgamzation
here whicb eXIsted from 1902 to 1906.
Precedmg the muster-m exercises
a banquet was beld at the Woman's
Clnb rooms at which\ the Chamber of
Commerce was host. The mihtary
VIsitors were introduced and each
spoke brIefly. Among the others who
responded we.re Mayor J. B. Everett,
County Attorney J. L. Renfroe and
others. G. P. flonaldlon, president of
the Chamber of Commezce, presided.
The dInner was a most elaborate and
delightful one.
The Statesboro organizations are
part of the National Guard Coast Ar­
ttllery Corps, anotber battery of
wbich is located at Washingtno, Ga.
Leroy Cowart is major of the Artil­
lery Crops wbich includes both bat­
terIes.
The personnel of the local organ­
izattons IS as folloWll:
MedIcal Department Detachment,
264th Coast Artillery Corps, Ga. N.
G. (Stlltesboro Volunteers)-Captain,
Waldo. E. Floyd; Sergeant, Floyd A.
Akms; Private 1st Class, Sidney L.
Lamer; Privates, John J. Dennis, Joe
W. Donaldson and Edward H. Ken­
nedy.
Headquarters Detachment 264th
Battahon Coast ArtIllery Cor"a.
(Kell Rifles)-2nd Lieutenant,.James
B. Aventt; 1st Sergeant, John 1. Dur­
den; Staff Sergeants, Harvey Bran­
nen, HarVIlle C. Ozburn; Sergeants,
Homer B. Melton, Denver J. RIggs;
Pnvate 1st Class, Wilhe M. Hagtns,
Jr.; PrIvates, Max H. Baumrind,
John S. Rushmg.
Battery "A" 264th Coast Artillery
Corps, Ga. N. G. (Parker's Mmute
Men)-Captaln, Thaddeu" J. Morns;
1st LIeutenant, Edgar P. Josey; 2nd
LIeutenant, Oharles B. McAllisder;
1st Sergeant, Quinme F. Baxter;
Sergeants, Henry J. Ellis, Hinch B.
Gay, Davtd Howard, Carey L Mar­
tin, Bonme B. Morris, Ralph L. Rig­
don; Corporals, Johnnie W. Beasley,
Alonzo A. Bland, Jack F. DeLoach,
James L. Deal, George C. Hagin,
William G. RalDes, Jr., James B. Rush­
ing, Albert M. Smitb; Privates, Wil­
bam J. Alderman, Ewell M. Alex­
ander, Jobn D. Akins, Lee R. Akins,
Lester Akins, Mikell E. Akins, Fred
M. Akins, Frank H. Blackburn,
" Groover B. Blijch, Horace W. Bo,km,
ClareJlee W. Brack, �rl M. Bragl',
, I
Dr. J. H. Whitcside spent several
,
Social Habneninos tor the Week.. days durIng the week In Atlanta on•• � .,,,;;. I t business
I TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R. I
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Evans, of
u
Sylvania, werc VISitors here dur-ing
1...--------------,---------------"1 the week end
J Elber1l Webb spent last week end W H. EllIS was a viaitor in Metter J M Hendrix, of Portal, left Tuea-
in Savannah on bUB mess last week On business day for Atlanta where he will under-
J. H. Brett, of Savannah, was a Mrs W. E. SImmons, of Metter, was go an operation.
vi.ltor here during the week end a business visttors here Tuesday. Rev. and Mrs Bert Joyner, o! Jack-
John R. Powell, Jr, of Swainsboro, BIlly Cone, who attends Tech, in Sonville, Flu, VISIted relattves here
was a bnsiness VISItor here Tuesday Atlanta, IS at home for the week. during the week
Mr. and Mrs Herman Simmons, of W H Blitch was a business visiter Mrs L. Seligman and daughters,
Waycross, vlsited relatives here Sun- tn Savannah during the week end. Annie Lee and Ida, attended the
day. Mr. and Mrs. J F. Brannen, of Cohen-Glyck weddtng In Brunswick
Frank Denmark, of Bainbridge, VIS- Stilson, were VISItors here Monday. Sunday.
ited his mother, Mrs. Eva Denmark, Mrs Jake Preetonus, of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. A. T Jones, MISS
Sunda,. was a visttor here durmg the week. Manon Jones and Frank MIkell spent
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach were MISS LUCIle Futrell, who teaches at Sunday at Eastman as guests of Mr
business visitors in Savannah during GIrard, was at home during the ...,ek and Mrs. Leslie Clark.
the week. end. Mrs. Hinton Booth and Mrs Roger
Mrs. P. G. Walker spent Thursday Rev. and Mrs A E Spencer spent Holland, with Mrs Hoiland's httle
in Savannah with her brother, Lim- several days during the week in Sa-
sons, BIlly and Bobby, returned Mon-erick' Odum. vannah. . M 1 h
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrisb, of MISS Ila Mae Strickland, who teach- day evemng
from rami, Fla., were
Mrs. Booth visited Mrs. B. A. Trap­
;Waynesboro, were week-end vtSltOrs
I
es at Cobbtown, was at home for the nell aad Mrs. Holland her brother,
in Statesboro. week end Dr Baker. En route home they vis-
Mrs. W. H. Colhns and mother, Mr and Mrs. R L Stone have as ited Mrs. Holland's parents at Tif-
Mrs. Eliza Grimes, are visitmg rela- a guest their daughtcr, Mrs. Tharpe,
tives at Claxton. of Macon ton.. • •
J. Lee Brown, of Jonesboro, Ark., Mr and Mrs R. M. Monts spent TRIANGLE BRIDGE::CLUB
spent several days during the week Sunday at Guyton with Mr and Mrs The members of the 'I'riangle bridge
here on business Rufus Monts club were entertamed Wednesday at-
Paul Lowis, who is attending school MISS Sara LOIS Johnson nad MISS ternoon by Mrs. J M. Thayer at her
lit Newberry, S. C., spent last week Mmguorlte Turner motored to Savaa- home on North College street. Nar-
elt'd WIth hIS motber here. nah Tuesday ciasi and Jonquil were her decoratoins.
Beverly Moore, of Savannah, spent Dr H F. Hook was m Vidalia last She had two tables of guests and
Iast week end here WIth hIS parents, week end to attend the state veteri- served a salad course A potted plant
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Moore. nary convention. for high score was won by Mrs. Le-
Mrs H. F. SImmons and daughter, Mr and Mrs. D C. Snllth have as roy Cowalt.
Miss Norma SImmons, of Brooklet, theIr guest he. futhe., Henry Dun-
vt.lted relatIves here Sunday away, of Hurlem
MISS Annie Moore, of Macon, stu- Ml' and Mrs Barney
dent at S. G. T. C., was the week·end lttUe son, Jack, VISIted
guesh of MISS Madge Temples Pembloke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Lmdsey P. Henderaon, Mrs. John Everett and Mrs LIZZIe
of Savannah, spent several days dur- Emmett viSIted thell sIsters at Met-
Ing the week here on busmess. ter durmg the week.
Mrs. Maggte Alderman has return- Mrs J. M. Burke left Sunday for
ed from n viSIt to her daughter, Mrs. JacksonVIlle, Fla., to vtSlt her nIece,
W. H. Edmonds, m Cheraw, S. C. Mrs. Marvin Anderson.
Mr. alt'd Mrs. R. P. Stephens spent !'Ilrs NIna Horne has returned from
Saturday in Savanoah as the JrIlests a stay of several weeks WIth rela-
of Mr. alt'd Mrs. Ronald VanBuren. tives In Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. L. C. Mann, of Durham, N. Mrs W L. Huggms, of Jackson-
'iJ., arrived Tuesday for a visit to her vtlle, Fla., is spending the week Wlth
'PArenta, Mr. and Mr•. R. F. Lester. her sister, Mrs. Frank Olliff
Mr. &lid Mnt. S. L. Moore, Mrs. H. Harry Cone vtslted hIS grandtnoth_
Clark and Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick motor_ er, Mrs. Emmaline Trapnell, at Dod­
ed to Savannah Thursday for the day. son Sprmgs, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Dave Rountree, Mrs. Jenks Mrs Henry Olliff, of Savannah, was
Denmark and Miss Marlee Proctor the guest Saturday of her brother,
motared to Savannah Tueaday for the Hudson WIlson, and hIS famIly.
da,. Miss Margaret Cone, who teaches'
Mrs. C. E. Pierce and Mrs. M. C. at GIrard, was at home Sunday and
Sharpe are spending a few days this had as hel' guest Miss Prickette
week with their sister, Mrs. S. F. Mr and Mrs. Fred Fletcher had as
Ceoper. their guests during the week Mr. and
MISS Marlon Cooper spent Sunday Mrs. M. E. Crowe, of Wrightsville.
in Savannah and had dInner at the Mrs Verdie Hllhard, Mrs. Waldo
General Oglethorpe Hotel on WiI- Floyd and Mrs Erneat Rackley motor-
mington Joland. ed to Savannah Tuesday afternoon.
J\D. Riggs, a student at the Unl- Mr. and Mrs J B. Sasser, of Jack-
versity of Georgia, Athens, spent the sonvllle, Fla., spent last week end
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and WIth hIS mother, Mrs. Isobel Sasser.
Mrs. Dan Riggs. Judge and Mrs E. D Holland ino-
Mr. and Mrs. WIllie Branan left to red to Savannah Sunday and were
Sunday for Atlanta from whence they guests of Mr. and Mrs F. B Tbig­
went to Waycross, whore Mr. Branan pen
will be employed. J. GI Moore has returned from
Mr. and lIfrs. Barron Sewell havo JacksonVIlle, Fla., where he spent sev­
returned to their home at Richland era I days durtng the week on busi­
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and ness
Mrs. R. F. Lester. Mr. and IIIrs. D D. Arden and Miss
Mr. and !lIrs. Morgan Truitt have Irene Arden motored to Guyton Sun­
returned to their home tn Nashville, day and were guests of Mrs. Maude
Tenn., after a visit to f,heir daughter, Arden.
Mr•. E. 1. Poindexter. Mr. and Mrs George Mays and her
Mr. and Mrs. WIlton Lee, of At- father, J. M. Rackley, of Millen, were
lanta, spent several days during the guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Leroy
week WIth his SIster, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Cowart.
and other relatives herc. Miss Margaret Kennedy, who is
Miss Jewel Watson has returned to teaching at Pembroke, spent last week hIgh score, and score pads were her
)\tlanta, where she attends busmess end WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. prize. A telephone pad for low was
college, after visitmg her parents, E. H Kennedy.
gIven Miss Esther Preetorlus
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. SmIth and Itt- On Saturday afternoon MISS Ken-.Mrs. Walter Hatcher and little tie son, Dewitt, and her father, Hen- nedy entertamed her club, the Threedaughtcr Martha Lee, of Port Royal, ry Dunaway, motored to Savannah O'C'\ocks, Invitmg other fnends to
S. C., visited Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and Monday for the day. make five tables of players. The St.
Mn. Lannie Simmons Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and ht- Patrick Idea was also used at thIS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riggs, Mrs. K. tie sons, Frank Jr. and BIlly, spent palty Miss MarIOn Cooper ma<le
P. DaVIS, Mrs. Barney Av!critt and Sunday In Savannah as the guests of hIgh score for vIsItors and MISS LucyMrs. Harrison Olliff motored to Sa- Mr and Mrs. F B. Thigpen. Mae Brannen for club members. The
vanoah Wednesday for the day. Mrs. W. C. Lanier and httIe daugh-
prIzes were score pads.
Misses Corinne and Marlon Lamer ter, Fay, have returned to their home •••
'Spent last week end Wlth their SIster, In Pembroke after a viSIt to her par- CHILDREN OF CONFEDERACY
.Miss Alice Katherine Lanier, a stu- ents, Mr and Mrs D P Averitt.
dent at Wesleyan College, Macon. Bill Cooper, who has been attend-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry GUllltam, of mg G. M. A. College, College Park,
Ohio, were viSItors here during the IS at home and WIll attend the Teach­
week. Mr. GWllham taught in the ers' College the commg semester
high Bchool of this city a few years M,·. and Mrs. Julius Rogers and
ago. Itttle daughter bave returned to theIr
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty has returned home m Savannah after a visit tQ her
from a vtsit to her daughter, Mrs. parents, Mr and Mrs. W. D. DaVIS.
Lester Lee, in Savannah. Mrs. Lee MISS Ehzabeth Simmons has re­
accompanied her home and will spend turned to her school at Waynesboro
:several days here. after spending the week end WIth her
Mrs. C. E. Wollett and little son, parents, Mr. and Mrs J A. SImmons
Billy, have returned from a visit to Miss Aldtna Cone, Miss Kathenne
her mother at Newberry, S. C. She Cone, anti BIlly, Edward and Henry
waa called tllere because of the 111- Cone and httle Betty Jean Cone vis­
.ness of an nnele who later died. Ited theIr grandmother, Mrs C. D
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod, of Adams, at Pooler Sunday
Wildwood, Fla., spent a few days dur-I Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson left
Ing the week with her parents, Mr Tuesday for a VISIt to her parents at
and Mrs. R. F. Lester, they having Eastman They WIll also vtsit hIS
been called here because of the seri- parents at GllIsvtlle and return home
<ous ilInesa of her father. the latter part of the week
Elller and Mrs. W. H. Crouse have Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald and
1'etumed from a vis.it to their daugh- Edwin McDougald motored to Mid­
ter, Mrs. Jimps Jones; at KiSSImmee, VIlle FrIday evemng to be present at
WANTED-Sm,all office safe. Apply
� TIle, were accompanied home the recital of Miss Bess Jones WID-
at Times offIce. (20feblt
th I d bt Mlls Martha burn who graduates In expression.
FOR SALE-225 bushels of corn, 80
b, e r aug er" cents per bushel at the barns' also
€rouse, wbo baa been attending a bus· MISS Winburn accompanied tbem 'several tons of peanuts. MRS. 'L. T.�8�••� h��.w�� ��u���n.(u�� ••••••••••��.�M�.-.�_�.��.��-.-.---.��.�,�.-�--.�-I
Aventt and Mrs Fred Sheatouse, of Brooklet,
relatives ut I ,entertained the membel's of her club
and othel' guests, maktng five tables
of players, at the home of her moth­
er, MI'S Gordon Blitch, on North
Mum street. A salad and sweet course
BRIDGE FOR TEACHERS
Mrs. Arthur Turner delightfully
entertained the teachers of tbe g�am­
mar school at bridge Fritlay evenmg.
Three tables of guests were present.
The St. PatrIck idea was used in the
decorations ,and accessories. Th,e
hostess served a dainty salad course.
For hIgh score, cards were gvten to
Mrs. Elizabeth Gettys For consola­
tion MISS Julia' Adams was given a
box of Coty's powder. FOR SALE
- Double section tractor
• • • harrow in good condition. A. R.
LANIER. 27feb2tp)
•
•
•
\I'
.,
Officers of the newly orgamzed mlht81 y company at State boro were
Inducted Into service Fnday evening. The locnl offIcers are' Slttlllg
(left to right)-Thaddeus J. Morris, captaIn. C. A C., 00. N. C., com­
mandIng Buttery A, 264th Battahon; Leroy Cowart, major, C. A. C., Ga
N. G., commandmg 246th Battalion; Waldo E. Floyd, captaIn, medical de­
tachm...t. Standmg (left to nght)-Edgar P Josey, first heutenant, Bat­
tery A; James B. Aventt, second heutenant, commandmg headquarters de­
tachment; Charles B. McAlltster, second heutenant, Battery A.
(By Courtesy of Savannah Press.)
LOCAL MERCHANT OLDEST R�IDENT
BUYS IN CLAxTON GOES TO LONG REST
JAKE FINE TAKES OVER ESTAB- EDWARD 'NANCE PASSES OUT
LISHED BUSINESS IN NEIGH- AFTER LOM; ILLNESS AT AGE
BORING CITY. OF 167 YEARS.
WIlham D Brannen, Robert M.
Bunce, BIll Cooper, James H. Crouse,
Lemuel H. Deal, John C. Deason, BIll
H DeLoach, Dell W. Denmark, MIke
Donaldson, John T. Edenfield, Oscar
C. Frunklia, Roy Gladden, Andrew
T. Herrington, Benjamin E Holland,
Claude A. Howard, Eugene Z. Martin,
Gordon J. Mays, JI., Frank L. MIkell,
Sam A Northcutt, Joe Olliff, John E.
Parker, Lee R Parker, Oscie E.
Powell, John Paul RImes, Julian H.
Roberts, John E. Rountree, Dean
Rushing, Lehmon F Rushing, BIll H
Simmons, Jr., Dew H. Smith, Ralph
H. Stephens, Jack C. Waters, Henry
B. Watson.
BEGIN MOVEMENT
LEGION MEMORIAL
PROPOSED MONUMENT TO HON­
OR THOSE WHO SAW SERVICE
IN WORLD WAR.
Atlanta, Ma.oh 18. - The Blood
Mountain MemOrial to commemorate
Georgl8ns who served thelt· countty
durIng the Wotld War IS to be erect­
ed on one of GeorgIa's hIghest moun­
tam peaks in a region eaSily access­
Ible to the pubhc and now VISIted
by many thousand GeorglBnS and
tourists each year The campaIgn
to raiae funds IS betng conducted Ill'
the GeorgIa Department of the
Amencan LegIOn and' the GeorgIa
Department of the AmerIcan Legion
Auxiliary.
The memotiai WIll have a tablet
contalDing Dames of soldIers who lo.t
theIr lives during the war, this list
to be added to as the veterans dIe.
The tower IS to be erected on state
forest park property and ",11 be used
as a lookout to VIew the magmficent
surroundmg mountain scenery.
A handsome souvenir book contaln­
mg pIctures of Gerogians who lost
their lives dUring the World War and
scenes of Eutope Is bemg gtven with
each $5 or more contrIbuted to the
monument fund.
Mem\)rlal headquarters are at 307
Southeastern Trust C'ompany Build­
Ing, Atlanta. Payments to are to be
made to B. M Lufburrow, chairman
in charge.
[t will be int� to his pat:oils
throughout this sectIOn to know that
Jake Fine, leadIng merchant. W1th
stores at Statesboro nnd 'Metter, IS
contmUlng his expansion program
through the taking over of bus mess
at other neighboring oitles.
Mr Fme's latest acquIsItIon to hIS
chaIn is the new mercantile bUSiness
at Claxton, which he purchased dur­
mg the put week. Announcement of
thIS purchase IS contained in the fol­
lowing Item from the Claxton paper
of last week:
Announcement has been authorIzed
of the purchase of the stock of mer­
chandise belonging to R. S. Edwards
& Co. III Clllxton by Fme & Co., of
Statesboro, Ga., the same bemg com­
pleted Thursday afternoon when
Messrs. Fme took charge of the stock
which in one of the largest m thIS
section.
No announcement has been author­
ized Ill' the purchasers as to theIr in­
tentions, but It is presumed that they
will operate a store here as It IS un­
derstood that they have secured a
lease for five years on the bUlldmg
occupied by R. S. Edwards & Co.
R. S. Edwards & C\). IS an incor­
porated firm whIch succeeded B B.
Edwards & Bro. in Clr.xton several
years ago and the stock IS owned
cbiefly by B. B. & R. S. Edwards of
this city. This firm and theIr pre­
decessors have conducted a farm sup­
ply bUSiness for qUIte a good many
years, and it will be with regret that
numbers of theIr fnends and custom­
ers learn of theIr decISIon to close out
theIr dry goods, clothing, shoes and
notions lines. For the present they
WIll continue to operate theIr grocery
department whIch they have moved
to the butldmg recently vacated by
the Edwards Furniture Company.
B. B. Edwards stated that It was
hkely that the grocery department
would be closed out at an early date
as the plans of both the present mem­
bers of the 'firm contemplated enter­
mg other lines m a different locahty.
Hon. Steve Harris to
Speak Monday Night
The Hon. S. N. (SteV'P.) Harris, of
Savannah, will address a mass meet­
ing at the court house Monday eve.
ning, March 24th, at 8 :00 tn the in­
terest af the "Trade-at-Home" cam­
paIgn beIng conducted by tbe Bul­
loch Builders. "Steve," as he 18 bet­
tar known to our community, comes
by especial invitation and brings a
message that is timely and pertin�nt
to any community interested in bring­
ing back prosperity. He has recent­
ly been speaking at CIties and towns
throughout the state and large audi­
ences have attested the esteem and
popularIty in which he IS heid. Tha
general publIC IS especIally Invited
to be the guests of Bulloch Builders
tbat night.
'Statesboro School Girls
Win High Honors
The American Press, Inc., m their
exammation of note books S'IIbmltted
by civics clas�es of loose Leaf Current
TopICS in hIgh schools throughout
the United States, have ,submitted
their awards and Statesboro HIgh
School wins the only honors in Geor­
gIa. Mary Jones Kennedy wou fourth
prIze on her note book and Carolyn
Blitch receIved honorable mention.
Both these gIrls are m eIghth �rade
classes. MISS Kennedy IS daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy and-Mi.s
Blitch the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
W. H. Blitch.
Revival Services at
!Methodist ChurchP.-T. A. Dad's Night
Postponed to Tuesday Revival servIces WIll begm at the
Statesboro MethodIst church on Sun­
day, March 30th, and continue through
Sunday, AprIl 13th. The pastor, Rev
E F. Morg;m, WlII be assisted by Rev.
aeo M. Acree, of Cordele, Ga Rev.
Mr. Acree has many frIends m this
commuruty who wlll be glad to hear
hIm again.
.
'The co-operatIon and help of all
the people of Statesboro and surround­
tng terntory L8 desired by the pas­
tor and congregatIOn. The servtce.
Wlll be beld on Sunday at 11 30 a. m.
and 8 1'. m. Each day during the
week at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
B. F. MORGAN, PJl'itor.·
Statesboro Parent-Teacher ASSOCI­
atIOn program whlch was postponed
from Tuesday evemng last, wIll be
given on Tuesday ntght of next week,
March 25th, at the HIgh School audl­
tonum. We p..re expecting every pat �
ent to be present.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
"Two Days to Marry"
A� Ogeeehee School
"Two Days to Marry" will be pre­
sented by the Ogeechee faculty Fri­
day, March 218(, at 8:15 o'cl,..k. Ad­
bIlaalon 16 and 25 cent..
Edward W Nance, oldest citizen of
bhe counw nnd perhaps the oldest
man in Gcorgm, passed out last Sat­
urday 'lit Ilia home III West States­
boro, after an Illness of about seven
weeks.
Funeral servtces were held at the
MethodIst church, of which he was a
member, Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, and were conducted by the
pastor, Rev. E. F. Morgan, following
whIch tnterment was m East Side
cemetery. Pallbearers were J. E.
McCroan, J. H. Donaldson, John Will­
cox, J. L. Renfroe, J. F. Akin" and
Henry Alien.
The exact caUSe of thIS aged citI­
zen's lIlness was not annollnced by
his physiCIan, but was undoubtedly
due to the InfirmIties of age.
Accordmg to hlB own understand­
ing, Mr. Nance was 107 years of age
on the 26th of last February. There
may be those who WIll mchne to won­
der if he was not mistaken as to the
exact date of hIS birth, but nobody
can questIOn that he was really an
old man. Thsl reporter know. for a
certamty that twenty years or more
ago the old gentleman began to pro­
claim hIS age far up m the elgbties,
and gave hIS birth date as February
26, 1823. Durmg all these twenty
or more years he has not varied from
that date.
According to Mr. Nance be was 38
yea.s of age at the beglnrung of the
War Between the States. He went
through that war as a private, and
bore to his grave scars receIved in
the serVIce He was a native of
North Caroltna, It IS understood, but
came to Bulloch county from South
Ca. ohna He and hIS WIdow who sur­
VIVes were marrIed III South Carolina
m 1867, according to her statement.
He had prevtously been mamed, but
had no children by hIS first marrIage.
When Mr. and Mra. Nance came to
Bulloch' county they had one son, then
a boy of about 11 years, who was
born tn 1879. ThIS SOn died about
thirty years ago Just as he was reach­
Ing maturity. The father was buried
by hIS SIde tn East SIde cemetery
Sunday afternoon.
E W Nance came to Georgia as
a woodsman for the late B. T. Out­
land, It 18 understood, and rode woods
for him In Emanuel county; coming
later to Bulloch county. In this county
he was employed SimIlarly by varIous
turpentine firrris, working at one time
for KImball & Johnston, a firm com­
posed of the late J. W. Johnston and
.R. M. Kimball, in the QaT district,
Fo.r, tbe pi&at qua�r of a centvJ' be
and his wlfc",hnvc li.ed in and near
Statesboro. �e did such farmmg and
similar work lis he was able to do, and
never ceased lhis actIvIty till a few
weeks before .IllS lfinal end. In late
years he ran tar and sold to farmers
for use amonl their livestock; raised
chickens and +>Id eggl, and generally
led an active ·life. During the more
recent years lle an'd his Wife have
hved 11\ West iStatesboro where they
have been contented among the good
people who were so kind to them
The gomg �WIIY of this old man
marks an epocl' m the annals of our
community. H;e was a living connec­
tion between tqtlay and n century ago.
HIS death breaks that connection
Pence to his aahea l
SHERIFF ORDERED
PROCEm TO LEVY
RULE FROM TAXCOLLECTO'R IN
COMPLIANCE WITH LAW CO••
PELS PROMPT ACTION.
Sberiff Tillm;;;-;';slres that t.
pubhc shall be Impressed that delill­
quent taxes IIIUSt be paid, and palct
promptly .
It IS no longer withtn his hanps to
extend lelllency to anyone, no Ima\­
ter how much he may wish to do ao.
The law which governs the collectloll
of taxes, and which is made for the
benefit of tho public, compels him to
begiu at once to make levies agaInst
all who have not paid
On nrarch 18th there was served
upon the sherttf this notice:
GEOROIA-Bulloch County.
J G TIllman, Sheriff Said County:
On January 16th, 1930, I, as tax
collector of Bulloch county, turned
over to you the tax II fas ISSUed b,
me against dehnquent tax payers iif
saId county for the year 1929. Aa
the law requIres full �ettlement b,
you with me tn a time not 10nl'e1'
than IlInety days after saId fi faB are
placed In YOUI hands, you are horeb,
requested to proceed promptly to en­
force by levy and 8alo the collection
of all saId tax II fas so placed with
you, and 'make prompt �ettlement
WIth me \vlthtn the time required by
law, and turn over to me all monl..
so collected and the uncollected Ii f..
Wlth the proper entries there�n.
Thsl March 18, 1930.
A. C. McCORKEL,
Tax Collector, Bulloch County. ,
This actIon by the tal[ collector III
not prompted by any desire to fo.".
a hardship upon the Iherlft' Or upoll
the tal< payers of the county, but ..
m comphance with the law whlcla
makes it the tax collector's dnty to
demand collection of taxes. On MIU'CIl
15th the tax collector received from.
Comprtoller - General Harrison tile
following letter:
Atlanta, Ga., March 15, 1930.
A. C. McCorkel, Tax Collector,
Stat.sboro, Georgia.
Dear Mr. McCorkel:
In answer to your letter of raced
date as to the situatoln In )'01Ir COlUl­
ty In regard to fI faa turned over to
the sherlft', will aay that tbe onIF
thtng that you can do ia to serve no­
ti�e on the sheriff that unleaa he lno­
les these fI fas by March 20th that
you will be compelled to have a ruI­
tng against him In the lupreme COUR
to force him to get settlement.
Yours ver, truly,
W. B. HAR�ISON,
Comptroller-General.
This much correspondence baa bee.
given publicitT 80 that the dellnquellt
tax payers of the county may reau..
the extremity to which the tax col­
lector and the sherifi' are driven lIT
law-that they are now acting uncitil'
compulsion, and that they muat act.
The law makes'lt the duty of tbe
tax collector to compel the sherllf to
proceed. In defaUlt of his proceed­
mg to do his duty, the tax collectol'
becomes personally liable for the de­
hnquent taxes. The tax collector, of
course, cannot afl'ord to make him­
self and his eatate liable for other
people's taxes. He has done his dut)­
In servIng upon tbe sheriff the notice
which appears at the beginning IlL
artlcle .
Now that the' sheriff has been re­
qUIred to act, there are only thre&
ways in which he may himself es­
cape personal hability for the delin­
quent tax fi faa whIch have been put
In his hands. The sberifl' must tura
over to tbe tax collector tbe cash for
these t1 fas; he must tum over to
hIm the 'Ii fas WIth proper levies en­
tered upon them, or he must make a
formal entry in whcih he certlllea
that dlltgent search has been made
and no property found This lut
enrty raust be concurred in by the
tax collector and by the board \)f
c\)unty commtssioners. If the sherifi'
falls to comply with one of there
rp.qUlrements, he becumes personall,
liable for the amount of tite delin­
quent taxes.
The amount of unp'i,d taxes for
whICh Sberifl' Tillman holds fi fas at
this time Is approximately $25,000.
This has been reduced from $80,000
whIch was delivered into his hanlla'
by the tax collector in January. It;
,viII be thus seen that tbe sheriff baa
collected $65,000 of the delinquent ft
fas durmg the past two montha, and
that WIthout the levynig of fi faa.
He has waIted, bowever, as long a.
he can. He is beginning immediateil'
to dl3chaege the duty which the law
Imposes upon him.
TO ANNUL CHARTER
OLD BULLOCH FAm
EXPOSITION OOMPANY TO HOLD
FAIR AND P_{\Y DEBTS OF OW
FAfR Ass04IATION.
Bulloch Goullly Fair Assocmtlon
WIll be dlscontl�ued by law accold-
1I1g to vote of .jlQbckholdels In session
last Saturday tdternoon. The vute
to SUI rendel' cliurter and hqutdate
the affaIrs of the orgaruzatlOn was
unanimous, there;.bemg B maJonty of
the SIX hundred snares represented at
the meetmg ..
ThIS actIOn doe� not mean that Bul­
loch county Wlll I5e without a county
faIr the coming fall. Instead, plans
have alrelldy b'll!,,1 matured whIch tn­
sure u contllluanc� of the county faIr
along safer and �ore extensIve hnes.
A new orgamzltion, to be known u
the Bulloch C�utlty Expo.ltion, has
already been trallted a charter to
tak.e up the wot�' where the 01<1 or­
ganizatIon lays 'it' down.
The first and Pl��t Important work
or the new org'�i�atlon will be to
pay the outstandlllg debts of lhe Bul­
loch County Fatr
!:SSOCiatlOn
as soon
as pOSSIble. Thl; will be pleasant
informatIOn to cre Itors of the old or­
ganization, especia Jy those who won
premiums at tbe laat faIr whIch have
not yet been paId. The first checks
to be maIled out WIll be to prize-wlll­
ners at the last faIr.
There is a sattsfaction III tbe assur-
(Continued on page 6)
Distinguished Citizen
Passes to His Reward
R. F. Lester, aged 77 years. dIed
Tuesday morning Ilt hIS home one
mIle east of Statesboro. He had been
in feeble health for several months,
but was confined to his bed only for
about ten days.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery Wednesday afternoon following
services at the home whlch were con­
ducted by Rev. A. E. Spencer of the
Presbyterian church and, Rev. J. D.
Peebles of the Baptist church.
Deceased IS survived by his Wlfe
ami nine chIldren. The chIldren are
MISS Eumce Le,ter, HamIlton Lester,
D. B. Lester, Jr., and Malcolm Les­
ter, of Statesboro; Mrs. Levi Mann,
Durham, N. C.; Hugh E. Li!ster, Char­
lotte, N. C.; Mrs. E. L. McLeod, WIld­
wood, Fla.; R. FlemIng Lester, Amite,
La, and Mrs. L. B. Sewell, Richland,
Ga. Three sIsters are Mrs. Henry
WIlliams and Mrs. Horace WIlson,
Statesboro, and Mrs. F. Legette, Ty­
ler, Texas; and one brother, D. B.
Lester, Savannah, and II half brother,
J. C. Osteen, of MemphIS, Tenn
R F. Lester was a pioneer III thl1l
section. It 18 beheved that at the
tIme of hIS death there was no man
hVlng who came to Statesboro ahead
of hIm Accordtng to informatIOn he
engaged III the mercantile busmess
here in the early 70's, III whIch he con­
ttnued till about 1890. Huring that
tIme he conducted a boarding house
on the sIte now occupIed by the Sea
Island Bank, whIch house was de­
stroyed by fire Ih May, 1893. During
all those year be had been prominent
III the affairs of the county ar.d waR
a leader in political matters. For
four years he held the offIce of clerk
of the superIOr court, and was an
effIcient offIcer. He was a member
of Ogeechee I,odge of Masons for
more than forty years.
Grave Markers for
Confederate Veterans
The underSIgned has been desig­
nated by the Bulloch County Chapter
U. D. C. as chaIrman of the commit­
tee to mark grav.s of Confederate
veterans. Any person who has in­
fonnatIon of an unmarked grave,
where lt is deSired to h!lve same
ma<ked by the U. D. C., IS �nVlted to
commumcate with me for particu­
lars. The U. D. C. chapter is anxious
to be of servIce wherever possible in
that respect.
MRS. FI��1t SMITH,
aou� 4, Stateeboro.
A babT bov born
GUvette, of AmieM, France,
118V'8n teeth.
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Invites the Patronage
!!f
Ladies and Gentlemen
Shad Dinners a Specialty
Open Until t z p. m
Two buses to and from Savannah daily. Fnre $1.75; round trip, $3.15.
8:45 A. M. 4:45 P. M.
Bus leaving Statesboro at 2:00 p. m. makes connections for all
points North. ..
Bus leaving Statesboro at 8:45 a.m. mnk� connections for Jackson­
ville and Miami.
MONTFORD MOTOR LINE
Bas Sation, 67-69 East Main SI. Phone 313 Statesboro, Ga.
(27febtfc)
, Responsibility
We have a deep sense
of our responsibility to
those we serve. We real­
ize the sacred nature of
our work and endeavor
to carry it out with the
proper reverence and
dignity. It is our con-
stant endeavor to prove
onrselves worthy of the
confidence and trust re­
posed in us.
OLLIFF FUNERAL
HOME
A GREAT DISCOVERY
MORE than half a century �o,the discovery was made that
emulsification helped make
cod-liver oil easy to take and
digest. It is the adaptation of
this principle in
SCOTT'S EMULSION
that has made possible the wide­
spread use and realization of the
health-giving .benefits of cod­
liver oil
Where there is need for
cod·liver
Oil-Scott'a,Emulaion will serve thatneed adequately and'Pleasantly.
&cDlt-& Downe, Bloomfield, N. J. 3O-S
�e:fi .. _��11��
By Taking
Dr. Hitchcock'.
Laxative Powder
U functional Bladder IrrItation
iJaturtis yC'ur sleep, or causes Burn­
IDe or Itcbing Senlllltlon, Backacbe,
x.ec Palns, or muscular aches, mak­
tne you feel tirefl, depreseed�<!
�couraged, why not try the ,,
48 Hour Test? Don't give up. Get
()pte" today at any drug store. Put
It t.o tile test. See for youreel! how.
GUickly It works. :Money back tf It.
doesn't bring quick Improvement,
aDd ...tlaty you complete4', Tr7.
CIIIlM todq. Only GOo, 0_- _.
soU> AT ALL DRUC STORES Zh
THREE MONEY-SAVING STORES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
10 Pounds
Cloth Bag SOt:SUGAR
Full Cretun 27cCheese Lb.
CHARMER
Coffee Lb. 19c
RICE 5 Lbs. 25cGARDEN
PEAS No.2 Can 15c
STRINGLESSSALT 3 5c pkgs 10c
PEANUT
BUTTER Lb. 15c
MACARONI
2 10c Boxes 15c
Apple Butter 29c
Gem-Nut-Oleo 25c
BEANS Can 14c
CORN
Sweet, No.2 Can 14c
FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.
FISH & OYSTERS.
ALL KINDS OF
SWEET SMILES
Self-Rising FLOUR
24-Lb. Sack 98c
METROPOLITAN
Self-Rising of Plain
FLOUR
24-Lb Sack $1.23
FRESH
VEGETABLES
L. I. Shuman & Co.
WEST MAIN STREET .
Shuman's Cash Store
EAST MAIN STREET
Some Fine HandworkSen.e 01 Humor
"Sbirts that laogb at tbe laundry," To SllOW now Ilne!y the humun band
are advertised by 8 certain firm. On� can work, B. IJJ. iludley of BArrow,
of oure, bougbt elsewbere. �as socb England, hAS engraved the Lord's
a keen sense ot bumor that it arrlved prayer 12 times on a coin smaller
home tbe other r1ay wltb 118 sIdes thnn the Amerlcnn (lime. lenvlng room
for thrpp fT!flr,\ I'pnptltlnn�.'�ol�lt:_ � _
THE NEW
OLDFIELD
'.u.�......
HEA VY DUTY
TRUCK TIRES
LOOK AT THE BIG HEAVY DEEP CUT
TREAD MADE TO GIVE EXTRA LONG SERV­
ICE OVER GOOD ROADS, BAD ROADS AND
NO ROADS AT ALL-IN THE WOODS OR
SWAMPS-THIS TIRE DIGS AND CUTS ITS
WAY THROUGH, CARRYING HEAVY LOADS
IN ALL KINDS OF SERVICE. NOTE THE BIG
TOUGH BARS OF RUBBER ON THE SIDE­
WALLS, GIVING EXTRA TRACTION AND
PROTECTING AGAINST CURB AND RUT
WEAR.
BUILT WITH THE FAMOUS FIRESTONE
GUM-DIPPED CORDS, AND TWISTED TO GIVE
MAXIMUM SERVICE AND MILEAGE-WITH
TWO EXTRA PLIES OF GUM·DIPPED CORDS
BENEATH THE TREAD.
Brooklet, Ga.
THIS MAKES THE 8-PLY TIRE 10 PLIES AT THE TREAD, AND THE 10-PLY TIRE IS
WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST, WHEN THE COST IS SO LITTLE?,
30X5 8-PLY $20.00
S. W. Le",is
32X6 $35.00
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
10·PLY
Statesboro, Ga.
••
'.'
.,
.,
,
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5c to $1.00
STORE McLellanStoresCo.
NORTH .IJIN STREET
SlATESBORO,GEORGIA
i"'�t:r��"
'".'\ : .
Quality
Merchandise
. At 'All Times.
"_"
VISIT OUR
NEW STORE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
ANNOlJNCEItIENT
After two busy months I!f preparation we are glad to an­
uounce that our new and modern store, full of new nobeltyand staple merchandise, will open jor your inspection and
patronage
Saturday, March 22nd, 1930
I.
Doors Open 8:30 A. M.
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
The McLELLAN STORES COMPANY
is built upon the bedrock of public good­
will. It has won and holds public con­
fidence because it steadfastly main­
tains the highest standards. McLEL­
LAN STORES are shopping centers be­
cause they are the rendezvous of satis­
fied customers.
IN OUR SHOE
UEPARTMENT
Children's Patent Oxfords
Sizes 8% to 2, per pair-s-
:$1'.00
Children's Tan Leather
Oxfords
Sizes 8% to 2, per' pair_,
,$1'.00
Ladies' Kid Dorsay House
. Slippers
Per Pair-
$1.00
Ladies' Leatherette House
Slippers
Per Pair-
S9c
\
Come
5c to $1.00
STORE
Early. Everybody •IS Welcome .
TURKISH TOWELS
Extra Large, 20x37 inches, each-
:lOc
LADIES' RAYON HOSE
Extra Special Bargain, Pair-
2Se,
_.-------------------------------------
SPECIAL OPENING DAY VALUES
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS
Only a few to go at, each-
:$1.00
FOR OUR OPENING DAY
We have secured a lot of fine
RAYON UNDERWEAR
That can't be beat at the price
Trimmed Bloomers, pair .69c
Trimmed Step-Ins, pair .. 69c
Trimmed Chemise, pair .. 69c
Our Creed Consists of the In­
telligent, Courteous Offering
of a Large Selection of Fresh,
Attractive Merchandise of
Proven Quality at Low Prices.
The following Special Values will
.offered for sale
Opening Day, Saturday,
MARCH 22ND.
Be on Hand Early to Get Your Share
This Store, Your Manager,
Mr. N. A. Watson, and His
Organization Are a Part and
Parcel of the Community Life
In Statesboro. It is Their
Ambition to Honestly and
Efficiently Serve This, Their
HomeTown.
LADIES' HAND BAGS
Real leather, shell frame, latest styles
i$I.00
HAND-PAINTED, IMPORTED
TEA' POTS
A wonderful buy. at, each-
29c
CONSOLE MIRROR
Large frame, 14x26 inches, each-
:$1.00
HEAVY GRAY ENAMEL
KITCHEN UTENSILS
Large assortment at, each�
2Sc
REGULAR SIZE CAKE
PALMOI"IVE SOA):>
Very special at, a cake-
Sc
HEAVY WHITE ENAMEL
KITCHEN UTENSILS
50c Values, each-
,.2Sc
A Real39c Value-LADIES'
BROADCLOTH BLOOMERS
Pastel shades, per pair-
2Sc
IN OUR GLASSWARE and
CROCKERY DEPT.
5c to $1.00
STORE McLellanStoresCo.
NORTH .IJ'N STREET
STAT�SBORO,G�ORGIA
Thousands of Ar­
ticles from Thous­
ands of Miles. 0
:" ,
Nile Green" Gold Band and
Plain White Dinnerware at
Very Low Prices.
" ..
---O---f COUNTY SCHOOLS (Want Ad�Linger 7\ Took Ca' te I We had with�st week Dr. M. �NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE IJ V � /1 L. Duggan, slate school superintend-" ent nnd State School Supervisor I. S. ..0 AD TAK.EN FOR LESS TH��J"On the Ogeechee, at Jencks 'lJridge Smith for a short visit. Neither of ·wnnY-FIVE CENTS A WE�these state officials were able to give Ius any definite news,ns to how soon FOR R E N T:-- Three unfurnished
we may receive further state aid. rooms, convenient �o ba��2 ���SiSuperintendent Duggan feels that we J._.2.:_MITLCE-E!.EwLLlt' p o�et t ·tom�oid hit d bal FOR SA 1 res IS 'an .shall be pal t e ong pas ue -
plants, 40 cents per 100; 'h cent.anees.
each in smaller lots. 1I11SS ALLIE
The trustees of the Brooklet high LEWIS, 7 Inman St. (marltc)
school have re-elected the entire FOR SALE-A few hundred S. C.
faculty for term of 1030-31. It is ex- R J. Red day-old chicks ready for'ected that all of the teachers will deli�ery March 18th at $12 per.100.p
J WALTER DONALDSON, Reglster.accept. Broo�let .has had one ?f the iiOR SALE _ 400 bushels Dixiebest yenrs In Its entire history, Triumph Big Boll wilt resistant cot-'!�(�6n�l!ar!4�te!)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i Teachers have worked 10 harmony ton seed ; were saved before the storm� and have had thll support of the trus- and are sacked. J. W. ROBERTSON,
BUS SCHEDULE tees nnd patrons. Brooklet, Ga. (6mar4tc)
The �ite selection for the school FOR SALE-Cotton seed and hn�;W Sid h 1 50 bu Super Seven cotton see 1house in the Newest 1 e sc 00
wilt resi�tant and 1% in staple; alsodistrict is not yet settled. The mat- 1 ton each pea vine and soy bean hay.
ter is being reviewed by the state H. F. HOOK. (20mar2tp)
school superintendent, whose decision WATK!INS' PRODUCTS, also meats
will probably be a permanent solution and groceries found at S. O. P,RrEEJ-O. TORlUS 37 East MaInSt. .r . •of the S.lt� questIOn.. SIMPSON, Watkins agent, 5 NorthThe citizens of the Register school Zetterower Ave. (20mar2tp)
district are operating the high school FOR SALE-Now ready, wilt-resist­
department for the term of nine ant tomato plants, 15 cents �er
months. Several of the children in dozen; 2 dozen 25 cents, Special
the grades �re in ,att�ndance. Those �8�eES�n��;f;r J�I\�geJ�t�e�/t�c�
POLITICAL CARDS of the Register district on th� east FOR SALE-Coker wilt-resistant cot­side of the creek are �pet·atlOg a ton seed. gathered before storm,grade school at the old J'imps school 1 to J.14 inch staple, $1.00 per bushel
house in an effort to enable the chil- at farm. Corn for sale. J. O. LIND-FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
dren to complete their respective SEY, Register, Ga. (13.feb4tp)To the White Voters of Bulloch
grades during term of 1929-30. FOR SAdLE-Setlect5edpe�i�r���le���.iCounty: ki h ld . th at ner ' ee speanu s, c "J take this method of rna 109 my Trustees s ou soon gIve. e � - Spanish seed peanuts, 5c per lb., pack-announcement as a candidate to sue- ter of eJecting teachers consideratton. ed in new 100-lb. bags. Also LIpseyceed myself as chairman of the Board If your teachers have been satisfac- watermelon seed, 75c per lb. R. D. B.of Commissioners of Roads and Rev-
TAYLOR C d I&. G.... (27feb4tp)enues of Bulloch county in the Demo- tory, keep them if you can. If you , 01' e
1 dcratic primary to be held on April have had failures, select good ones be- STRAYED.- �ar\1\ Jh�:;:; ':�a�r::g23rd, 1930. If elected 1 P!?mise a fore some other school has hired the ir��w'o;:r:�I�ar;:t ���n at J. N. Rush-faithful, economical and efff'Cleh'!t �d- best It would be wisest to make ing's Yabo�t February 1st. Will payministration of the affairs 0 t IS Im-' h d T J HAGANrt t office and earnestly solicit term contracts. You ave no means suitable rewar. ..
i��ura�ote an'd' support. by which you can force the state �o Route 1, Statesboro. (20marltcRespectfully, pay its appropriations to the public SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDR. J. KENNEDY. schools. For this very good reason GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. .
we can only contract and operate our By virtue of tbe authorIty contain-FOR CITY COURT JUDGE
h h Id ed in that certain debt deed made bythe White Democratic Voters of next term as long as t e money 0 s Laura Stewart to J. Q. Edwards, Jr.,Bulloch County: out. dated January 16, 1922, and recordedI hereby announce myself a candi- It seems that the supreme court in book 64, page 421, of the. recordsdate for the office of judge .of the. judges have had ample time in which of Bulloch superior cour�, which debtcity court of Stntesbor�, subject to to review and determine the constitu- deed h.as been duly aS�lgnedd �oll thetsuch rules and regulations as sball... underaigned, the undersigne Wl pube made by the Democratic executiv.e tronahty of the mc?me tax law. as was up and offer for sale In accordancecommittee of this county, for the PyC1- passed by the Ieg islature during the with the terms of .sald d�bt deed, onmary to be held on the 23rd of April, session of 1929. Most of the people the first Tuesday In Apn!, next, be-1930.
. . Geor ia are etting impatient tween the hours of ten 0 clock fore-I very respectfully solicit the sup- of � g
he noon and four o'clock afternoon, theport of the voters of Bulloch county, about this unnecessary delay o�. t following realty, to-wit:and pledge to them that if elected 1 part of these judges whose opiruons All that certain lot, parcel or tra�tshall faithfully, honestly and con- will validate or nullify the law. Let of land situate, .Iyi!,g and being Insiderately discharge the duties of this hope it is declared constitutional. the 47th C? M. dls�rl.ct, Bulloch COUtI-office us
1 the ty Georgia, contammg eleven acres,
.
Very respectfluly yours, That would eventually so ve m�re or less, and bounded on tbeLEROY COWART. state's deficit that has us massacred north and east by lands of H. R. Rob---------
financially. Revenues must come erts and Frank West, south by lands"I HAD 0 severe a FOR CITY COURT SOLICITOR from some source and should come of B. G. Glisson, and �est by lauds111 To the White Voters of Bulloch . of Tom and Arthur Irvin.o a s e of iudiges- ll1 County:' from that source that only an income Said sale made for the purpose oftion," says Mr•. Boll
J hereby make my an!'ounceme!'t as tux will touch. paying the indebtedness described inBuckheister.? River III a candidate for the office of solicitor Many of our teachers whose schools the debt deed aforesaid and the ex­St., Piedmont, S. C.•\\ of the city court of Statesboro, sub- have already closed have entered the penses of this procp.edin.g. Purc.haser"So many things ject to the approaching Democratic G' T h. College to pay cash and for making of title,primary. If elected, I promls� you South eorgra eac ei S .
•
This March 1st, 1930.h that I ate h�t me, III that I will discharge the dutle�. of Others should take advantage of thlS The PEMBROKE NATIONAL BANK.. 1 almost qwt cal> ,11 this office to the best of my. �blhty. opportunity to continue their work on• , ing. Your support is earnestly sohclted. their normal diploma requirements or"1 would burn in my chest. I
\
CLEVE JONES.
college degree units. Those of ourhad severe hcadache, and Buch
I�
h't -Vte f B Iloc" tcachers who wish to attend the sum-. 'lin I To the W 1 e 0 rs 0 U n.. tight, BlDothonng.e< g.
County: mel' sessions of the So�th Ge.orgiawoul� be obliged to eat a little, Subject to the rules of the I?em�- Teachers College should Immed18telythen It would burt me. cratic primary called for AprIl 23, make reservations. It is highly prob-"A friend said to me: 'Why 1930, 1 hereby announce myself a
'11 b harll to se-don't you take Black-Draught?' I candidate for re-election to the Plac! able that rooms WIOt
e
t'I t· for"I woa just too weak then to �I of solicitor of the city court .0 cure should you ,.al un lIme
d k. I be taking Statesboro In the past I have trIed summer school to open. Better that':'�Ydo�:: niter m!:t:. and in � to discharge my full duty 'fs you� you attend the South Georgia Teach­jU8t a few weeks I could eat � ¥ubli\. serv:�;re��i�na�,,;a�rse��"t;o�. ers College than any summer schoolanything I wanted to, then
I
U;��' �h�t record I �·espeetfullY so- that 1 know anything about.
.
take my small dose of Black-
� licit your vote and influence, be you It will not be long before tIme toDr."ught anhd :�ethl fined' Itrso0gth.n":: I�, man or woman. UNTER elect trustees for the several schoolsgrunedmy ew an 8 en � FRANClS B. H.
h '11 b de
o.
Costa only 1 cent 11 doao. __ 0 ._ for those places t at Wl e. ,?a
THEDFORD'S � FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. vacant by expiration of cor:rmlssrons.
o
�1 To the White Voters of Bulloch Trustees who are On the lob should
BLACK County: . be kept. Those who have been indif­- �:i I hereby announce myself a canbdl: ferent should be allowed to rest for a�I date to succeed myself as a mem e1 . . hOt d I. of the Boarll of Commissioners of short whIle and lD t elr s ea pace
DRAUGHT . Roads and Revenues of Bulloch coun- new material. But be sure you getty in the D,em?crntic p'rimar� to be men who are 'interested enough in t.heheld on Apr.J1 2�rd, 1930, and If.l an� school work to look after the dutleselected I WIll perform the duties 0
.
Oil bthe office to the best of my ability. of a trustee. The electl�ns Wl . eYours truly, held in May, probably. Tlme to glve
w. W. (BRUD) DeLOACH. this matter thought.
To the White Voters of Bulloch An extraordinary occurence was the
County: entertainment of the Portal hlgh
J hereby nnnounce my candidacy to school basketball team and lts coach
succeed myself. a� a member of the by the Stilson high school basketballBoard o.f ComnllSSlOnCl'S of Ron�s nnd team and coach with a fish dinner onRevenues of Bulloch county m the
" I 'Democratic primary to be held April the banks of the Ogeechee 11\ er neRI
23rd 1930 and if I am electe'd J will Stilson last week, Stilson team hav­
do l�y Ut�lOst to fill the office with ing won the championship of the fir.;tfairness to all the people. congressional district over PortalRespectfuy.y ��uSM.ITH. leam. A fine spirit of sportsmanship
has existed between these teams all
the season. That is the proper way
for all athletic relations to exist and
terminate. The coaches and young
men who constitute these trams are
high type young men who will make
us citizens of whom the county will
be proud. �t requires a spirit of co­
operation, a willingness to give and
take; ability to see that the others 12 PLIES AT THE TREAD. THESE TWO EXTRA GUM-DIPPED PLIES ARE FOUND ONLY
have rights to be respected and ac-
knowledged; a willingness to com- IN FIRESTONE TIRES.
promise when extr�me difficulties
ut;se; enthusiastic support of mat­
ters civic; community pride; a liberal
contribution to all worthy needs; a
sympathetic understanding of those
whom you serVe to .be efficient as a
public servant in any capacity.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
FOR SALE-225 bushels of corn, 80 Andrew Farquhar, of Barry, Wales,
cents per busbel at the barns; alao left his $60,000 ,; tate to charity, cut­se"oral tons of pealluts. MRS. L. T.
ting off his wife und feur childre!1.D!;;NMARK, phone 97. (13mar1tp)
LADIES' RAYON BLOOMERS
In wanted colors, all sizes, pair-
SOC
HAND-PAINTED CAROID
BRIDGE LAMP SHADES
A few at, each-
'$1.00
CUT GLASS ICE TEA: and
WATER SETS
1 Pitcher and 6 Glasses,'
Complete-
'$1.00
A 25c Value At Half Price
DJER KISS TALCUM
Large Size-
2 CANS 2Se' YELLOW and GREEN
STONE MIXING BOWLS
Each-
10c·lSe 20c' 29c
TURKISH TOWELS
E:xtralarge, heavy, 24x45 inches, each
,2Se
HAND-PAINTED CHINA
TEA CUPS and SAUCERS
Complete-
10e
One of Our Regular Outstand­
ing Values is
LADIES' PURE SILK, FULL
FASHIONED, SEMI.
CHIFFON HOSE
Per Pair-
'$[.00
LARGE 4-STRING
HOUSE BROOM
Regular 50c value for-
2Se
PURE ALUMINUM
COOKING UTENSILS
Large assortment, each-
2ge
All of Our Merchandise Is
Sold On a Money Back Guar­
antee, and, If Any Article
Bought Is Not Satisfactory,I
We Will' Cheerfully Refund
Your Money.
P.&G. LAUNDRY SOAP
Large Size Cake, None Better
2 'ItSeCAKES
"
Ask for Free
McLELLAN
BOOKLET FREE
5c to $1.00
STORE
. ...
1'1 .. ,II
:-
.
'.
:
I'
I'
"
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"None So Well Built As the Genuine Cole" COUNTY AGENT Enjoys Best Health
-
--.
In 2S Years
''OUR
(By J. M. PURDOM)
Since the Tobacco Association of
the United Staten passed resolutions
asking Georgia and Florida farmers
to tie up their lobacco before offer­
ing it for sale, a great many have
eJ<]lressed the fenr that they would
Dot be able to grade it right. As a
matter of fact, however, I have b en
told by a number of the largest buy­
ers that these farmers already grade
their tobacco about as well as it done
in nny section, and that the main
work involved in changing from the
loose leaf system of selling will be
�hat of tying the tobacco into hands
Or bundles.
From the best iniormation I can
ratber, tobacco, broadly speaking, is
divided into four main classifications:
namely, primings, cutters, leaf tobac-
co and tips.
The primings are the leaves on the
bottom of the stalk. They are thin,
Imall, and usually somewhat off in
color. Very often they are not saved.
Some farmers make a practice of pull­
ing them off of the stalk nnd throw­
iog them away; others simply allow
them 10 burn up on the 1!talk before
cropping is started. Sometimes it
pays to 'save them and sometimes it
does not.
Cutters and leaf tobacco are fully
developed leaves, the main distinction
between them being that of texture.
The leaves on the stalk immediately
above the primings usually make cut-
ters. They are fully developed Ieaves
and are well colored, but they are
thin. The leaves higher up the stalk
make leaf tobacco, They are richer
in color than the cutters and have
more body ami .gum in them. It i8
among those leaves that wrappers are
found.
Tip. are the leaves that grow on
the upper portion of the stalk. They
are narrow and ore thicker and have
even more gum in them than the leaf
tobacco. In fact, it i. very often im­
possible to cure them out with a
bright color.
It is impossible to sny how mnny
leaves of cutters, or of leaf tobacco,
or of tips, a crop of tobacco will
grow. That depends on the condi­
tions under which it is grown, such
as the seasons, the Boil, the fertilizn­
tion, spacing in the drill, suckering,
topping, etc. For instance, if a crop
of tobacco is topped low the majority
of the leaves may develop into leaf
tobacco, with a very few cutters nnd
very few if any tips, while on the
other hnnd if it i. topped high there
..ill be more cutters, less lenf tobacco
and more tips. If tobacco is spnced
close together in the row the lenves
will be thinner, making a larger pro­
portion of cutters thnn will be the
case if the space between the plants
i8 wider.
However, if a crop thnt has been
let and cnred for so that it grows off
uniformly the various grades will be
found on the same relative position
of the stalks, and, if �he cropping is
carefully and properly done, each
cropping will represent n grade of
tobacco. Grading such a crop after it
haa been cured' is easy; all that is
necessary being to throw out burned,
green, or otherwise undesirable
leaves.
Our best farmers have already been
tloing this, which accounts for the
fIIct that the buyers find our tobacco
&'faded about as well as that in any
section. It would seem, therefore, I
that the apprehension caused by fear
of being unable to grade the tobacco
ia more or less uncalled for. If the
crop is properly grown and cropped,
the grading of it does not present the
difficulties that many have imagined.
Mrs. Gertrude Bokren, of Belfnst,
wounded her husband in the shoulder
���:J�����������������������������������������������������������������;;;;;..hile he was teaching her how
to ;:_.d
shoot.
_
TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND
GEORGIA TOBACCO
IS FAIRLY GRADED
EXPORTERS DEMAND THAT
WEED SHALL BE TIED FOR
FUTURE SEASONS.
..........._ .. -
�OMPARE VALUES
BUY ANBEFORE YOU
�
• ,. til'( 1•... ,"'i/
it ,,-
�
COLE COMBINATION DISTRIBUTOR No. 61
They are equippeti either wit'h the Cole Patented' Force
Feed, which has been. so popular for a quarter of a century,
).. • or with the Cole Patented Circle Knock. They have a'
large hopper, made of heavy galvanized steel that will put
out evenly and accurately any kind of fertilizer, any quan-
tity desired up to 3,000 pounds per acre.
� I
RAINES• HARDWARE CO.
(13mar4tc)
-t OATMEAL Feeds for your Hens-
More Eggs, More Profit!
'III •
{'
AUTOMOBILE
Lo", eharges lor distribution 01 the noew Pord
8.-"e lIoU at least ,50 to ,75 in addition to
the man" savings in making the ear
,...-,.msE are days when every dollar counts. The
.1 period 'of reckless spending is over. People are
going back to the good old-fashioned principles of
thrift and economy. Value is again being carefully
considered.
Nowhere is this more important than in the selec­
tion of an automobile. For the purchase of a car
represents a considerable investment. It should not
be decided on hurriedly, but only after analyzing
every important factor that concerns cost, value and
performance, The time to do this is before buying­
not afterward when it is too late.
ON THE basis of cost, performance and the actual
comparative worth of every part, the new Ford is a
value far above the price you pay. It is made of better
materials and with greater care and accuracy because
of the recognized efficiency and economy of Ford
manufacturing methods.
The value of these methods is known and under­
stood by millions of people. It is not generally real­
ized, however, that these same principles of efficiency
and economy are applied also to every step in the dis­
tribution of the Ford car. The low cost of selling,
financing time payments, etc., means a direct saving
to you of at least $50 to $75 in addition to the money
saved by Ford economies in making the car. Here are
three reasons why this is so.
(1) .The Ford dealer does business on a smaller
l;Dargin of profit because of the greater number of
""
cars he sells. His discount or commission is the low­
est of any automobile dealer. The dift'erence in your
favor, ranging from 25% to nearly 50%, comes right
off the price you pay for the car.
(2) The Ford charges for flnancing are low. (
(3) No expensive extra equipment is needed when you
buy a Ford. The car leaves the factory ready for use.
The f.o.b. price includes a Triplex shatter-proof glass
windshield and an extra steel-spoke wheel, in addition
to four Houdaille double-acting shock absorbers and
fully enclosed four-wheel brakes •.Any accessories you
may wish for your individual taste aresold considerably
below the usual prices. None of these charges for sell­
ing, financing or accessories is marked up or Inceeased
to cover a high bade-in allowance on a used car.
Get all the facts, therefore, before you buy and
figure out just what you are getting for your auto­
mobile dollars. Go beyond the f.o.b. price and find
out how much more you pay the dealer than
the dealer pays at the �factory. Analyze the used-car
allowance. Compare all charges-item for item­
value for value.
WHEN you do this you will have a new appreciation
of what the Ford Motor Company and Ford dealers
are doing to keep down the cost of Ford cars. You
will also know why it is possible to put so much real
value into the new Ford and still retain the low price.
The money you pay goes for value in the car. It is not
wasted in excesslve costs in manufacturing or selling.
FORD MO.TOR- £OMPANY
"., •
Feed your laying hens thia marvelous oatmeal-base ration
and get more eggs, better eggs, and make more mOD,"'!"
This gr..at egg-producing mash is
Quaker
FUL·O-PEP
EGG MASH
Tws scleu tfflcedly-peepaecd ration not only gives you better
egg profits through the winter mou ths, bu t it gives you
eggs that can be hatched into the finest b�I):r ';hicl<s. Start.
your flock now,
.;
STATESBORO GROCERY.COMPANY!
STATESBORO,GEORGI�
I
..,. ""'�llu¥ QUAKER FEEDS IN STRIPED SACKS
�"'"
,,_
_A
A MILLION DOLLARS A DAY IS'
RAILROADS' TAX BILU
.'
The railroads were returned from the control of the
Government to the operation of their owners ten years ago
this month. During that time there has been a steady im­
provement in the service and efficiency of the railroads,
while freight rates have been SUbstantially lowered.
Factors of expense over which the railroads exercise
control ar-e constantly being reduced, but there is one item
of cost beyond their control which is continually increasing,
and that is the taxes they are required to pay. The mount­
ing tax bill is a hindrance to reduction in the cost of pro'.
ducing service, and is something the public ought to know:
about.
I will be at the following places
at the hours mentioned:
Tuesday, March 25th-45th di�trict,
Register, 8:00 to 8:30; 44th dlstnct
court ground, 9;00 to 9:16; 1803rd
district Nevil's station', 9:46 to 10:00,
1340th district court ground, 11 :30 to
12:0(1 noon, Hubert, 12:45 to 1 :00;
47th district conrt ground, Stilson,
McElv'een's stare, 1: 15 to 2:00, Ar­
cola, 2:15 t.o 2:30, Mrs. Knight's
store, 2:46 to 3:00, Leefield, 3:15 to
3:30; 1523rd district, Brooklet, drug
otore, 4:00 to 5:00; 1547th district,
Emitt, 5:30 to 6:00.
Wednesday, March 26th-1716th
djstrict, Portal, Farmers Drug Store,
8:00 to 9:30, Frank Parrish's, 9:45 to
10:00; 46th district court ground,
10:15 to 10:30, Dave Finch's store,
10 :45 to 'll :30; 1547th district court
ground, 12 :00 to 12 :30, Clito, 1 :00 to
1:15; 48th district court ground, 1:30
to 2:30.
�Iease meet, me promptly, ]'eady to Imf.)�e 10"..11" returns. IHUDSON DOR.. LDSON, . _ .
".(20roar2tc) ... , Tax Recei�<r. '-__.... .._•• •. , --------.-_.--------..1
The railroads do not ask tkat they alone be relieved of
tax burdens, but they do encourage every possible study of
the cost of government that gives promise of lightening the
burden common to every business and to every individuaLThe new Ford-a superior car.
Used cars at their market value.
s. W. LEWIS
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO; GEORGIA'
•
In 1920 tax payments made by the railroads as a whole
were $272,063,453, while in 1929 the amount was $402,-
630,307, an increase of $130,566,854, or 481.,. Railroad
taxes are now more than a million dollars a day. In recent
years the r.ailroads have paid more in taxes than in divi­
dends to their owners.
. .,
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
A'I E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Compan,-,
Sav:annah, Ga" Karch 11, 1930,
. .
It has occurred to me that it may
be well to give II short explanatoin of
the seed, feed and fertili�er' lonn;
those who are eligible for the lonns,
and some of the questions that are
asked in the application blanks. so
that those applying might be familiar
with the questions asked and have
their answers ready. It io supposed
. that the loans will be made on the
same basis as last year: only to those
farmers who had crop losses in 1929
anti who are unable, because of en­
cumbrances on their real estate and
personal property, to obtain credit
for feed, seed and/or fertilizer. Since
the loans will 'be based on the acre­
age planted and the yields made in
1929, it will be necessary for the ap-
plicant to give the ncreage planted
...to various crops Bod the amount of
ench crop harvested in 1929. He will
also have to give the number of acres
he intends to plant in 1930. This
acreage should not b. more than was
planted+in 1929. He will also have
to be able to state the exact amount
of his indebtedness, nnd to whom in­
debted. He must be nble to tell wheth­
er or not he owns nny of the follow­
ing and the value of same: Horses
and mules, milk cows, tractors, hogs,
poultry, automobiles, I hope that
those who intend to make application
will have the answers to these ques­
tions ready, so that there will be no
delay in making his application.
We have no further definite infor­
mation as to when we will receive
application blanks. When the blanks
are received, headquarters will be set
up in J. E. McCroan's office. Several
typists will be employed to fill out
applications. A fee of $1.00 will be
charged each applicant, and must be
paid when his npplication is filed.
Enrollments in the five-acre cotton
contest are coming in slowly. We
should have at least 25 farmers in
the contest. There is nothing to lose
nnd all to gain in entering the con­
test. However, I do not advise any
farmer to entler the conetst unless he
intends to give the five acres extra
fertilization and extra attention. We
also have the 'five-acres COrn contest
this yenr and ,r am counting on sev­
eral farmers in this county entering.
Let me have your names, so tbat I
can get you enrolled and give you a
record book.
We are now enrolling ton litter
conetstants. The contest for this year
will be the same as last year. There
is a premium list of $500 olfered by
White Provision Company. Pigs far­
rowed from January 1st to April
20th will be eligible. A toll litter
show will be held in Atlanta in Sep­
tember. I am hoping that we will
have enough ton litters to make a
carload to ship to Atlanta. We are
guaranteed Chicago top prices on the
dny of the show. If you hnve a sow
that has farrowed or will farrow be­
fore April 20th at least nine or ten
pigs, be sure to enter this contest.
I will be glad to enroll you.
,1 haven't forgotten the boys and
girls, although I have been so busy
1 hnven't been nble to see many of
them. We now. have about seventy­
five enrolled in the cotton, pig, poul­
try and corn clubs. 1 want to have
meetings of each �omlt\un:ity club
right away and we want to get to
work in earnest. In the meantime I
want all boys ami girls who nre in­
terested in any of the above clubs
to send your names to me, and I will
be glad to enroll you. We want to
make the hest record that we have
ever made this year. I am especially
anxious to have II large enrollment
in the cotton club. We will have a
good premium list, and we wnnt to
see some stiff competition for these
prizes. Send your names to me.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
PROGRAM
Union Meeling to be Held With Olive
Branch Baptist Church. Sunday,
March 30. 1930.
Morning SesaiOll
10:30. Devotional-Rev. A. E. Ful­
mer.
10:45. Enrollment of delegates.
11:00. Sermon-Rev. Pierce Stew­
nrt.
11:30. Sections 1 and 2 of Church
Covenant-Rev. A. E, Fulmer and
Ben H. Smith.
12:00. Dinner.
Afternoon Session
1:30. Sections 3 and 4 of Ch',rch
Covenant�ol. Leroy 'Cowart and
W. J. Grooms.
2 :00. Sootion 5 of Church Covenant
-Rev. J. D. Peebles.
2 :30. How can we crente ore in­
terest in ou� �unday hq,ols ? -O�n­
ed by Dan R. Groove' •
1930's Quality Bargains
�orld'•. greatest lOW-price tires-superior to ma""h,gh-PTlced makes. Values .-sible because Goodbuild I ,ear• near y a third of all tires ..,Id in America.
FULL OVERSIZE
BALLOONS
BIG O'SIZE
CORDS
29x4.40
30x4.50
3lx5.25
3lx6.00
30x3 Vz
30x5
32,,6
$ 5-85 $ 5.15
20.45
35.45
6.65
10.25
13_45
Tube. al"" are
lo ....-priced
Here. tool-More people
ride on
DAVID S. BEElD4AN
"At the age of 79 [ am stili active
in business -and I attribute my entire
present good health, energy and vi­
tulity to the benefits I derived from
Sargon. I uctuully believe this won­
derful medicine has added yenrs to
my life.
"For five yeo1'S my health had been
failing steadily. My nerves were all
to pieces, and II hardly knew what a
sound night's sleep meant.
"Since taking the Sargon treatment
[ feel as well and strong as I was 25
years ago. I hnve n fine appetite,
sleep good, and constipation, biious­
ness and dizzy spells nre all things
of- the past."-Dnvid S. Beekman, 628
Kearney St., San Francisco, Calif.
Sargan's aim is not mere tempo­
rary relief, but new nnd nbundant
henlth. Don't experiment-profit by
i;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;============;::;;=;::;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;the experience of obhers.
City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Guaranteed Tire Repairing
FOR SALE'
CEMETERY CLEANlNG
There will be a cemetery cleaning
at Union Baptist church on next
Tuesdny, March 25th. All parties in­
terested are urged to be there.
OOMMI'ITEE.
I have on hand 80111.8 Wilson Type Big Boll Cotton Seed,
which were bought froID E. P. Josey laat year, these seed
were gathered before tile storat, $4.58 per 100·lb. sack, .t
$1.50 per bushel.
ARTHUR HOlt/ARB
At Peoples Plaaing Mill Colllpan,-CHEAP I CHEAP I
- Wannamaker
Cleveland Big Boll,' Coker Super
Seven, wilt resistant cotton seed, �ta­
pie 1%' inch 101lg; Wilson Big Boll
bought from county agent. Seed wao
gathered before the storm. Firat year
planting. Also some Half-and-Half.
MISS INEZ WILLIAMS. (2Ofeh2tc)
LOST - Friday night, platinum bar
I
FOR SALE-Buckeye Incubator ...
pin set with diamond and two hlue two oil brooders; will llell at a liar.
sapphires; reward. MRS. GRADY gain. HERBERT FRANKLIN, Pol'­
K. JOHNSTON, North College St. tal, Ga. (6marl!p)
Demonstratin.r.;s;;.,\�"e SuperiorPerformance
of Generaj 'oton'lowest
priced E/GJlr ...
Levels Pituburah'.
Toughest Hilla
From " --.dl..., Itort ."
low and " lew )'Gnb ift
.ccond. 1M New O.laad
Ellhl dipped Into blah '"'
ToJUo HUl and ck"t'Cd 1M
IGp at JO mila an """' •
Next it conqw.end Ne.le,.',
eort,."... ,�.,.,. wkh ecue.
'!'he N"", Oaldand Ilic'"
... I«"elln, Plt,dun,h',
_hachJu..
THE CAR wttn THE GOLDEN ROCKET
I
T
I
"
During the past several
weeks, many have learned
about the superior perform­
once of the New O�kland
Eight by watching the dem­
onstrator marked with a
Golden Rocket. They have
learned that few cars cen
equal its speed, or match its
pick-up and power. But only
after driving the New Oakland
Eight themselves could they
really appreciate how moder­
ately it is priced for a car with its
superior performance.... Now we
want you to know this superior
performance, which an 85 - horse­
power engine IT1<:lke. possible by
developing one horsepower to each
37 pounds of car weight_ We want
you also to experience the car's
Conaider the deHv(!ft(f price •• well
•• the lilt (t. o. b.) price wben com­
parios automobile values. Oak·
,and·Pontiac delivered prien in­
clude ouly authoriDd charaea (DI'
(mahtaod deIJvt:Cy and the chatce
frw AQ additiooaJ accaIOric:e Ol'
IiIwlc:iaa dair<d.
exceptianol eight-cylinder smoothneu,
its positive brake action, its easy steer­
ing and gear shifting, and to see its
new, smartly tailored bodies by Fisher
... When you see the car with the
Golden Rocket, ask for a ride'. Or
come to our showroom and toke a
New Oakland Eight for a trial spin.
A few minutes of driving will con­
vince you that you con now own
an eightwith superiorpertOrmance
at an extremely moderate price.
'J I.}�
PROOUCT 01 !
GENERAL MOTOIS
The New Ollkland RiEht, $1045 and up.
t. o. b. POQtiac. Michipn., plu. deliYCty
charaes. Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock
Absorber. included in u.t prica.
Bumpel"ll, rear fender I(Ua1'd. and
.prina; coven CJrtra. General Moton
'rime Payment Plan available at
minlmum rate.
7heNEW
OAI{LA�D..
AND
"b� Statesboro ill';:t.��
The American Farm Bureau Fed­
eration, an organization representing
close to 2,000,000 farmers, is leading
an aggressive campaign to provide
agricultural areas in nil states with
year-round, nil-weather, improved
road.
According to this authority, 5,000,-
000 of the 6,250,000 American farms
are now on roads which are impass­
able from two to five months of the
year. Yet the farmer pays seven per
cent of the total road tax.
It is contended that a wise alloca­
tion of funds for farm-to-market
roads would provide all the necessary
highways without causing an increase
in taxes.
A nation-wide program of rural
road building to provide farmers with
quick outlets to their markets, would
be of inestimbale benefit to agricul­
ture. 1t would promote community,
state and national welfare, open up
new territory and relieve truff'ic on
congested main highwa s.
The farmer, as one of our foremost
taxpayers, and as a representative of
the most necessary of all lndustrles,
deserves a road system which is
second to none, A new era of rural
life has come into being, through the
use of automobiles, telephones, elec­
tricity, tractors and other time and
labor snving 'agencise. Good farm­
to-market roads should be the next
TO ANNUL CHARTER
OLD BULLOCH FAIR
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as 'second-class �atter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at States­
bo�o, G�., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879. TELEPHONE!
LONESOME OLD AGE HOME owners houldlook upon their in­
surance agent as a
specialist in protection-s­
ready to be consu I ted at
any moment.
There is nearly always something
pathetic about old age. That man 0.1'
woman who has outlived all the
friends and environments of youth, is
out of touch with the things of today.
The memory of uch an one lives in
the past and finds joy in those
memories.
Few young people have under­
standing to make happy the lives of
the old people who are left behind
with them; few even have patience
to try, even if they knew how.
That man or woman who begun
life in another century, and whose
tenement of clay has held to a day
when old things have passed away­
those th ings in which he or she had
pleasure in yobth-is almost inev­
Itably a misfit in the newer surround­
ings. Happy, indeed, is that old per­
son who may adapt himself to the
new surroundings and continue to find
joy in the customs and habits of the
Inter generation.
ance that the old organization is toThere laid down in sleep in this COMPULSORY INSURANCE
leave a clean slate. This will inevita-town last Saturday afternoon n citi-
hly inure to the benefit pf the new
zen who was an old man when most When the compulsory automobile
organitation which is taking over theof the other people were born. E. W. liability law went into effect in Maasa-
work of carrying forward where theNance, born in 1823, was almost mid- chusetts, its proponents forecast a re- old organization had given lip work.die-aged when the War Between the duction in highway accidents, elimln- The formation of the Bulloch Coun­States broke out. He went through otion of reckless and inoompetent
ty Expositoin has been in process forthnt war and came out with broken drivers who would be refused in-
several months. Stock has been sold
body and health impaired, to live suranca and lower rates.
to the amount of $2,000, which istwo-thirds of a century longer. When In 1927, the year after the law was
approximately the amount of indebt­he dropped out of the last march, passed, there was a slight decrease edness of the Bulloch County Fairthere was hardly a man in the county in the number of registered motor
Association. The funds raised from.who was within twenty years of his vehicles in the state compared with the sale of stock will be directed to
age 1926. Yet fatalities resulting from
the payment of the debts. The newAs one mensures the things of life auto accidents increased from 631 to
organization will not receive any ofwhich should bring happiness, it ap- 698, injuries increased from 24,904 to the assets of the old, for the reason
pears, that his life was almost bur- 32,922 and reported collisions in-
that it has no assets. The property
reno 'Except for that faithful wife creased from 26,769 to 33,938.
which haa been used for the holdingwho joined him sixty-three years ago During the first 18 months of the of county fairs belongs to tbe cityand Who walked with him on down to law's operation insurance companies
of Statesboro. 1t has been' loaned tothe h6ur of his falling asleep, he was refused policies to hundreds of per-
the Bulloch County Fair Association.alone at the last. No kinsmen about sons who had been proven poor risks.
Likewise it will be loaned to the Bul­him in the later years to contribute Yet the board of appeals later forced
loch County Exposition. Ito a lightening of his load; no should- them to insure all but 28 of these
Officers of hte Bulloch County Ex­
ers upo.n whom to lean except those drivers. It is hardly logical that in
position have not yet been elected,.01 friends whom he had met in his the state of Massachusetts hut 28
but will be within the nexe tew days.old age. Yet the old man was not a drivers are careless or incompetent.
Most of the stockholders of the newlonely one. None ever saw him about Estimates show at least 2,000 cars
organization are f'ormer directors inhi. affairs, even to within a few in Massachusetts operating without the Bulloch County Fair Association.weeks of his gOI'ng away, except that . .. lation of the law Fur bmsurance 10 VIO I n.
-
They are placing their money in t ehe was cheerful-even playful ther, insurance companies report that
new company Ior the purpose of car-There was perhaps no scientific . rt of their premany owners pay .pa .
-
rying forward, and not for the hoperule of health which the old gentle- miums,. s�cure registration, and then of profit.. If there are any othersman had not ignored. For practically let their insurance lapse.
. who are willing to join the new or­a century, he said, he had chewed to- . Insura�ce rates, .due to p�or :l�ks, ganization upon terms exactly equalbacco. Some say that will hurt, but fake claims, the increase In Iitiga-
with the organizing stockholders, theyit apparently never affected h!m. tion, etc., have incre.a�ed to where may do so upon application to Hin­If he had any scientific theory of hfe, they are all but prohlbltlv�, through ton Roath, attorney for the Bullochbe did not know it himself well no fault of the compames whose
County Exposition.enough to state it. If, however, there charges are determined solely by the
wa. anything that contributed spe- number of claims they must pay.
cifically to his length of days, it was Under such conditions, it is no won­
perhaps that he was care-free and der that proposed unconditional com­
light-hearted. pulsory insurance laws have been
Hi. memory was good to the end voted down in other states. Massa-
01 his bard road. He had seen and chusetts unwittingly furnished the
learned much, and it had not' left him rest of the country with an example
a misfit a. it often does old people. of what not �o do.
He lived long yoars, but he still look- �����iiiii�---- ;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii__1I!edi:;;:,ar:;e many friends who are
Imade sad that the old man has gone.There is one person who is lonelywithout him-that patient wife who�dured so much with him and who
is left herself as a sentinel of those
days of the long ago. It is a pathetic
thing for a person to die. olt is far
more pathetic for an old person to
be left thus alone. Maya kind Provi­
dence deal gently with her and soften
her sorrow!
I n this agency of the
Hartford Fire In­
surance Co. you will
find exactly Ihal sort
of service at. yOUl'
disposal.
Call on this agency.
Statesboro Insurance '
Agency
4 West Majn St. Phone 79
--�---I
(Continued from page 1)great forward step.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisH to thank our many friends
for heir kindness shown us during
the illness and death of our beloved
husband and father, also for the beau­
tiful floral offerings.
IIfrs. W. C. Kearse and Children.
NEW CROP.GARDEN AND FIELD SEED
Peas, Peanuts, Velvet and Soy Beans.
Improved Half-and-Half Cotton Seed, direct
from breeder. Also Petty's Toole Cotton Seed.
Full line of SUNSHINE Poultry Feeds.
Hulls, Meal; Dairy, Horse and Hog Feeds.
W"especialize in Feeds and Seeds. and o�er
the Best obtainable at lowest pOSSIble prIces
consistent with GOOD GOODS.
THAT NEW AILMENT
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
32 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE
and FERTILIZER CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Over Twenty-five Years of Continuous Satisfaction
'VV. C. AKIN & SON,
Local Representative
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE CARRY THE FOLLOWING ANALYSES:
8-4-4; 5-3-5; 9-3-3; 9-2-3; 8-2-2
On hand at our warehouse at. all times.
BULLOCH BUILDERS
"1Juild With the People
Who 1Juild You"
Statesboro
Preferred'
You're a Stockholder
HelpYourselftolnterest
THE
FACT THAT YOU LIVE IN STA�ES­
BORO�MAKES YOU A STOCKHOLDER
IN STATESBORO. THIS IS TRUE WHETH­
ER YOU OWN PROPERTY OR PAY RENT­
.WHETHER \YOU'RE IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR­
SELF OR LEND YOUR EFFORTS AND ENERGIES
TO ANOTHER BUSINESS-WHETHER YOU ARE
ACTIVE OR PASSIVE.
WHAT WOULD YOU THINK OF A STOCKHOIJ)­
ER IN ANY BUSINESS THAT LET HIS COUPONS
GO UNCLIPPED-THAT WAS VITALLY ENOUGH
INTERESTED TO BE A STOCKHOLDER, AND
NOT VITALLY ENOUGH INTERESTED TO FUR­
THER THE CAUSE IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY
HE COULD.
YET-THA'l"S JUST THE SITUATION-UNLESS
YOU DO YOUR BEST FOR STATESBORO. PARA-
DOXICALLY ;yOU COLLECT INTEREST BY
LENDING INTEREST�AND YOU CAN NOT
AYOID BEING A STOCKHOLDER.
THEREFORE IT'S OBVIOUS HOW MUCH YOU
BENEFIT BY GIVING STATESBORO YOUR BEST
�HOW DIRECTLY YOUR INTERESTS ARE
STATESBORO'S-AND VICE VERSA.
THAT MOST CITIZENS ARE SERVING IS EVI­
DENCED BY THE DEFINITE PROGRESS STATES­
BORO IS MAKING. THAT STATESBORO WILL
PROGRESS THAT MUCH MORE RAPIDLY IF
EVERY, CITIZEN WILL LEND HIS BEST-SO
THAT HE IN TURN MAY COLLECT GREATER
RETURN-IS EVIDENT.
SO THIS IS OUR PLEA FOR YOUR CO-OPERA­
TION-TRADE AT HOME-BOOST 'FOR STATES­
BORO-HELP THE .OTHER FELLOW SO THAT
HE MAY HELP YOU.
Your Intel'ests are Here
In Statesboro
.BU·LLOCH BUILDERS
"1Juild With the People Who 1Juild You"
\11
.,'
\...
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• LOCAL BAPTISTS IN I SLATS' DIARY -I
in;;�;,;, ;�����;�,;; 1·_Fl_,-'i-da-y-�-B-:-eR-II-os_:_F-da_r:-:-:-:r-ar_'fi-)t-e-wi; I
which includes an interesting pro­
gram. Combined with the week's in­
stitute, the assembling of the regional
conference Wednesday contributed
to a full week.
The special program of the woek
consists of a church institute in which
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. work
is being taught, with classes each
evening at 6:15 and 7:30 o'clock. T.
J. Henderson, general secretary of
Baptist Bible Brotherhood work, has
been in attendance and led the broth­
erhood classes each evening. He left
this morning for his home in Ten­
nessee. The institute will continue,
however, through Friday evening of
this week. Lessons are held in the
various classes at 6:15 and at 7:30
I Dr. John E. White, of Savannah,
lec­
tures the general assembly for an
hour.
On Wednesday there was held an
reg-ional conference at which were in
attendance delegaters from Daniel,
Middle, Miller, New Sunbury, Ogee­
chee and Tnttnall-Evans associations.
Among the leading workers present
were Rev. Louie D. Newton, Atlanta;
James W. Merrit, secretary of the
Georgia Baptist convention, and S.
B. King, of the executive committee.
It was a memorable day for the
Baptists of this community. Dinner
was served at the church to the large
number of visitors.
Pug Stevens then with Stinky Tubbs.
Me and Stinky had a 'fite
this p. m, after skoal
and I found out he was
a very cowerdly entag­
gonist becuz he is the
kind of a fellow witch
likes to kick you in the
Stumick when yure back
is turned.
Saterday-went to a
party tonite with ma
and pn. the girl witch
the party was give in
honor of her is a getting
reddy to go away to
study hospitality so she
can ack like a train nurse when they
are sickness a round or croniok dis­
sability, and ect.
Sunday-The preechor at are chirch
give out sum ballets for the people
to vote on what they that was the
best feeture of the Sunday sirvice
and today when they counted them
up why the Benedickshun win out
about three to 1.
Munday-Pa give a lunchen to SUm
noose paper men witch called on him
today so tonite I ast him what was
the differents between a lunchen and
a lunch and he replyed and answered
about seventy 5 cts per each gest.
Teusday-Ant Emmy has ben sick
here at are house for a few days and
she is well agen but she says she
wont get up out of bed till her medi­
sen is all gone becuz she was all ways
lernt to not let nuthing go to waist.
Wensday-I rate Jane a letter on a
tipe riter the uther day and she has
ben mad about sum thing ever sence
and now I found out what is the mat­
ter with her. . msy told me I had
started ant the letter witb D-e-e-r
P-E-S-T. She dussent believe I ment
to say deer pet. Pa Bays he gess I
will make a good noose paper man
all rite. 1m rang so muteh.
Thirsday-The teecher acused me
of putting shellack in Verginias hair
in skoal today and she made me stay
aiter skoal. But I give her the laff
becuz that is a joak on the teecher I
beeuz she punsihed the rang man. It
was Slimp Glunt witch went and
done it.
WHY OIL CONSERVATION?
{. --
'I:he following excerpts from an ad-
dre'. by E. B. Reeser, president of
the American Petroleum Institute,
give a clear explanation of the press­
ing reusona that make conservation
of on reseources necessary:
"Conservation docs not mean the
hoarding of its resources for future
geherations, but rather that the prod­
ucts should be used only for the lIigh­
er purposes to which they are most
readily adapted. We believe that it
is economic waste to produce pe­
troleum in such great quantities that
it is forced into competition with low­
cost coal for consumption under boil­
ers. We believe that the current pro­
duction' of petroleum should be limit­
ed from time to time as the demand
P.-T. A. n�v�r has had thehPlefasuthre for high-class consumption may re-of antertainting any branc a .
P T A
.
t' quire..-. . organlza. Ion. . "Three hundred and fifty thousandThOBe representing the Nevils P.:T. wells are at this time producing oilA. at the district P.-T. A. eonventton] '
19 different states with an aver­
held in Wayneshoro last
d S�tunl: ��e of about eight banels per wellwere: E. E. McLin, Mr. an rs... per day Two hundred and fiftyA. Lanier, Mrs. J. F. Lanie:, M,ss thousand' of the older wells are pro­Maude White and Slaton Lamer. Th� ducing an average of only one barrelday WI\!! enjoyed immensely by eac
per day. Less than two per cent of
one. 'Vhe attitude of the Waynes- the total number of wells now pro­bora people would make anyone feel
ducing are yielding more than 50 perwelcome. The dinner was served SO
cent of the total p"oduction of tbe
nicely until it would make a full man United States.
hungry. We hope s?me day to have "Petroleum is our most rapidly de�
I the pleasure of servlDg the Waynes- pleting resource .. According to es-bora folk the same way at NeVIls. limates of the United States Govern-
REGISTER SUNBEAMS ment Geological Survey, we have at
Register Sunbeams held their meet- this time only 18 per c�nt of the
ing Tuesday afternoon and elected �gures show that the Umted States
officers for the second quarter as IS prodllc�ng 72 per cent of the total
follows: Lois Williamsson, president; consumptIOn of petroleum �roducts
Dorothy Collins, vice president; Mary in the world. We know that It '� be­
I Evelyn Jones, secretary; Eunice Don- mg pt'oduc�d at a rate, and In .8
anldson, treasurerj Grace Elaine manner which encourages economlC
Riggs, Bible quiz; Ora Mae. Uriner, waste."
In view of these facst, petroleum
Quick Kodak Service conservation becomes merely a mat­
ter of common sense, It is essential
not only to the orderly development
of the industry, but to the puhlic of
the present and the future, to whom
an adequate, steady supply of oil
products is an imperative need.
BUY your FILMS at RUSTIN'S,
where prices are right and FILMS
FRESH. Leave them at RUSTIN'S
by 9 a. m. and get PRINTS SAME
DAY 5:3�JSTtN'S STUDIO,
34 North Main Street.
Phone 485. We make enlargements. J. C. Jardin arrested in Chicago
"OUR BABY." for intoxication, had in his pocket\1
Imagine if you can how you and I two herrings, two camphor balls, a
would feel if we could go through an brush and comb, six hairpins amialbum started by our parents when
we arrived and kept up with 'pictures ",t\=N=o=b=a=rs=of=so=a=p=.=======
and cute doings. (you kniw we were
all "just too cute" at one time) ..An
outline of a tiny hand and foot, pIece
of our 'first dress and lock of hair
F RES H MEA T S Q F ALL KIN D S a four first dress and lock of hair
(when we had �ome). "Oh, boy! !low
M M k
wouldn't it be a grail\! and glo.lOus
P tor-IUS eat ar et feelin'?"ree DO THIS FOR YOUR BABY, Dndtell others.-Advert.:.::=,:;isemen::.:.:..;_t_Wby W�Ik? Pbou:e Ua-:WeJ)eliver. . GOATS I GOATS!! GOATSI!I
N STREET Don't forget· we "JW1\18 .!!ave tbePH9�E ���. ..
.... 37 EA$:r:.·,� . . top price,· for kids. See ua:aDY time.
L__';'_�_----.IJ!!I------------i' (20marti�) McDOUGALD oil BIR,o.
THRIFTY
HOUSEWIVES
Jamaica tanglefoot is the very new­
est ailment, following almost immedi­
ately in the steps of that other new
maladYI parrot fever.
It is a tine thing to have something
new on the boards all the time . It
would be rather monotonous for peo­
ple to have the same ailments from
generation to generation with no im- ����:!�����������������������provement or change in symptoms ;and names. But that is the jab for
scientists; they must dig up new
things to keep the people amused.
;We imagine it wili be only a short
time till somebody will be wise
enough or honest enough to teli the
people that parrot fever and Jamaica
tanglefoot are old maladies under
new banners. It seems improbable
that anything new .in ailments would
turn up suddenly after more than
five thousand years of living and
dying. We are going to watch for
the latest announcem'ents on these
new discoveries. In the meantime, if
anybody wants to get on the band­
wagon, we'd advise that they Jump in
quick, else something new will be do­
veloped and these now ailments will
be lit of date. 11- � .a � m. �
Trade Here Because
The;y Know '1'he;y Will
SAVE MONEY
On Practicall;y Ever;ything The;y Bu;y
• OCTAGON
LARGE
BARSSOAP 5c
•
WASHING .POWDER
Gold Dust Ilc3 Pkgs.
I,
.
BLUE SEA-WHITE MEAT
Tuna Fish Can 19c
•
BEAN HOLE
Beans Can Ilc
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the lovely social events of
the week was the party Tuesday af­
ternoon at which Mrs. Emit Akins
entertained bel' bridge club and was
a joint hostess with her sister, Miss
Josie Allen in entertaining other
guests. Daffodil, narcissi and flower­
ing potted plants were used about the
rooms, giving added charm. They
served congealed salad with iced tea
and sandwiches.' High score for vis­
itors was made by Mrs. H. F. Arun-
I del. Mrs. WE!bb Akins made low
score. High score for club members
was made by Mrs. William Holmes
and low hy Mrs. Harold Averitt.
Flower bowls of green glass were
given for high scores and score pads
for low. They invited guests for
nine tahles.
PORK l&l BEANS
2 Cans 15cCAMPBELL'SIn Tomato Sauce
GELFAND'S MAYONNAISE STYLE
8-oz.
JarRelish 19c
•
GELFAND'S
Mayonnaise 8-oz.Jar 19c
COFFEE-GOaD TO THE LAST DROP
Maxwell House Lb. 39c
Nevils School News
,.
On Friday, March 7th, the regular
meeting of the Nevils P.-T. A. was
held. A large number o.f patrons
were present to enjoy the splendid
program staged by the grammar
grade teachers. After the program
the business part of the meeting was
pleasantly carried out, and in which
each one had a voice.
It was decided at this meeting that
the Nevils P.-T. A. would have their
secretary, Miss Maude White, to ex­
tend an invitation to the Bulloch
County P.-T. A Council to ceme to
Nevils high school for their next
quarterly meeting. We hope this in­
vitation will he accepted for Nevils
SALMON
TALL
CAN
FANCY
PINK 14c
SWIFT'S JEWEL
Shortening 8p�i�' $1.00
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE SLICED
P· I 2 No.1Ineapp e Cans 25c
HILLSDALE
A · T· NO.123csparagus IpS Can
." SUGAR
10 Lbs.. for·DOMINOGRANULATED 50c
I�
24c
FRIDAY AND SATUR.DAY SPECIALS
For CASH
SALMON Icy Point Can 19c
Campbell's PORK & BEANS' I6-oz. can tOc
.
TOMATOES Red Ripe No.2 Can tOc
•
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS--
Vegetable, Chicken or Tomato can 10c
ARGO STARCH 6 Pkgs. 25c
Grandma's Washing Powders 7 pkgs. 25c
OCTAGON SOAP Special Size 6 Bars 25c
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
RICE Choice Blue Rose 5 Lbs.
Th •••
Values Speak
lor Themselves!
it
And nQ matter how low
the price, you'll find the
same fine qualityprevails,
for A&P never .acrifice•.
quality to give you a low
price!
T��se prices eDl'ctive \Veek-endin� MaTch 22nd, 11130
Wesson
OIL
PINT
CAN
IONA-Pink Alaskan
SALMON TaIl'Can IS;,
The Soap that is Endorsed by thousands of Skin Expertsl
PALMOLIVE 3 Cakes 19;
SVNNYFIELD
tORN FLAKES pkg·6,
Do the Dishes Quick with
C'BIPSO 2 PkgS: IS;,
...................................�i
i
IKerosene
OIL QAL:
ROSEDALE-Dessert Halves
PEACHES No.�ain' 21;
A&P-Tender, Sweet
PEAS No.2 Can 191.
DEL MONTE-Sliced
PINEAPPLE No. 2)1Can
National Biscuit Company
SALTINES i.u;CaD 29,
Swift'sJewel:���et99c
RipeTomatoes Lb.15c
eel e r",? �::''L.e 8c
L'e t t u c e ����e 9c
Cauliflower Large Head 25c
IrishPotatoes 5 Lbs.19c
On'ions Lb. 5c
Carrots Large Bunches 9c
15cFreshGARDEN Peas Lb.
WELL- Flour 24 Lbs. 77cBREAD s. R.
LOST-On streets of Statesboro
Man-I
FOR RENT-Twa-story house with
day afterno'on, March 3rt1, $20-bill. modern conveniences, comer South
Finder will be liberally rewarded if College street and Jones avenue. J.
returned. LEF'FLER DeLOACH. (It B. EVERETT. (13martic)
FOR SALE
I have fOil sale a limited quantity of Wannamaker-Cleveland
Wilt-Resistant Cotton Seed No. 32. Second year from the
breeder of Covington·Toole Wilt-Resistant Cotton•. Ten
years spent in breeding Wannamaker-Cleveland to be wilt.
resistant. $4.50 lor 100-lb. sack.
R.LEEMOORE
(6I1l11r4te)
White Cross chairman; Annie Grace
Nail, pUblicity chairman; Inez Wat­
son, personal .service chairman; Ge ..
neVa Warnock, scrap book; Imogene
War.nock:, stewardship. Sunbeam.s
have met every point on standai'd of
excellence this quart.r. We Mve 27
2nrolled witll gOO� attendance every
week. Mrs. Alice ·Riigs is leader.
ANNIE GRACE NAIr, ,:,
Publicity OIui'irma".
Higber Prices On Poultry! Mr. Farmer, We Will Pay-
260 Lb. on COLORED HENS
31e Lb. 011 SMALL CHICKENS
28e Lb. on TURKEYS
.25c Lb_ OD DUCKS
Nfit, No Comluion Charges.
These prices are good until next iBsue of this paper.
LEO C. COLEMAN CO., IN�.
Pbolle8 4407 aad 4334
219 CONGRESS ST., W.
(2lIjant:fc)
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Lively New Hour On
Air We·dnesday Night
PRICES LOWER
We have reduced the prices on Flour, Sugar
and Feed. Now is the proper time for you to
lay in good stocks. SPECIAL PRICES on
FLOUR for Merchants and large buyers.
ASK US.
Birdsey's Best
Plain or Self-Rilillir
fairplay
Super Grade Plain or
Self-Rising
12-lb. sack .
24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack
65c I�·lb. sack
$1.20 24·1b. sack
$2.35 48-lb. sack
four Brothers lighthouse
High Grade, Plain or
Self-Riling
Fancy Patent, Plate or
Self·Riaintr
12-1b. sack
24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack
52c 12·lb. sack
96c 24·lb. sack
$1.87 48·lb. sack
Dixie Highway
Chcnp Grade Self-Rising
Mascot Wheat feed
12-lb. sack
24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack
42c 75·lb. sack
. 77c 100.lb. sack
$1.49 (Ton lots, $1.00 per
SPECIAL PRICE ON BARREL LOTS ALL GRADES
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGA�(Cloth Bags)
5·Lb. Sack
10·Lb. Sack
25-Lb. Sack
100·Lb. Sack . $5.00
Birdsey's Flour Mills.
46 East Main Street
... 27c
... 51c
. $1.29
NEVER
BEFORE • •
Such a
Range
at Such a
Low Price
Not before has it been pos­
sible for Georgia homemakers
to enjoy the every-day con­
veniimces of Automatic Elec­
tric cooking that gives you
complete freedom from the'
kitchen and at the same time
cooks perfectly ..• at so low
a price. All model Westinghouse Electric Ranges
have �een greatly reduced for this "World's Largest
ElectriC Range Sale."
No� Only 55 Do�
$20 00 You need pay only $5 down.• the balance in 24 months with
FOT Your your regular monthly service
statements. We allow youOld Stove $20.00 for your old cook-stove
regardless of kind or condi­
tion. It will go a long way toward buying your brand­
new range at the new low prices. Investigate this
offer at our near�st store.
45e
84e
$1.63
55e
$1.00
$1.95
$1.50
$1.95
tOil less)
•
Announcement has just been made
of what promises to be O!1e of the
liveliest hours on the air, the Coca­
Cola Tcpnotchers, with Graham Me­
Namee acting a�j announcer, anti
Grantland Ricc, the famous editor
and writer. introducing a different
'sports celebrity each Wednesday
I
evening. .
According to E. L. Poind xter, man­
ager of the Coca-Cola Bottling COIll­
pany of Statesboro, the new program
will be brotrdcasb over Station WJAX,
Jacksonville, Fta., at 10:30 to 11:00
p. m., Eastern time, as a part of the
ecaat-to-coast network from the New
York Studios of the National Broad­
caating Company.
An unusual feature of the new
program is an all-string dunce 01'­
chaatra of 31 pieces, playing the very
newest screen und stage hits espe­
cially arranged for this novel type
of orchestration, nnd said to bring in
the popular music of the day in a
refreshing manner.
During each program of the Coca­
Cola Topnotchers, Grantland Rice
and the guest celebrity of the even­
ing will discuss the most timely sport
topics in an unconventional and in­
teresting way. Coca-Cola offici. Is
say that the program ia distinctly
different nnd think it will be eagerly
welcomed by the radio public.
Summoned to the bankruptcy court
in London, Thomas Calverson, an un­
dertaker, complained that his failure
was due to improved health pre­
cautions.
Naval Stores Men
Stabilize Industry
Opel'ntors throughout the major
producing belts of Georgia and Flori­
da are rapidly getting behind the
American Turpentine Farmers Asso­
ciation's efforts to stabili... the gum
turpentine industry. Preliminary
meetings have resulted in great en­
thusiasm for the association's aims,
and the membership is expected short­
ly to comprise more than sixty pe"
cent of the operator•.
The association plans to materially
.
. in:>prove the status of the gum farmer
by a rigid enforcement of regulations
prohibiting the chipping of unproduc­
tive small trees. It is pointed out
that trees under nine inches in di­
anleter not only do not yield 8 'profit
to the operator, but force down the
price of the product by dumping large
supplies of unprofitably produced gum
I
upon the markets seasonally.
The association will Iwld important
meetings at Tallahassee Thursday,
March 20th, and at Valdosta Friday,
March 21st, for the organization of
regional units which will be organized
within the next few weeks.
Governor Doyle E. Carlton, ·of
'Florida, will be one of the principal
speakers on the I'rogram a� the Flor­
ida capital city, together ,.,-ith L. M.
Autrey, president of the association,
and Julian Langner, co-operative
economist, whose plans for the organ­
ization have been adopted.
More than two hundred operators
. are expected to' attend each me.ti�g.
"I WAS In a very
weak condition
from a ... rlous
slclmesa," write.
Mrs. L Leonard,
5n Joseph 8t.,
New Orleims, La.
"I was 80 weak,
1 wanted to sleep
_
all the time. I
did not havs
strength to do
anything. My
back ached nearly all the
UDiA I was juot in misety.
"Mymother told me 1 muat
nrol18e myself from the sleep­
ine..... and take something to
help get my strength back.
She had taken Cardui and
had been helped, so 1 decided
to take Cardui, too. After
my first 'bottle, 1 could see
that it was helping me. I
took four bottles at this time.
My strength came back and
1 gained weight. Pretty 8OOn,
1 was my old Belf again.
"My back quit hurting, aud
1 haven't had any more trou­
ble IIince 1 took Cardui"
·CARDUI
DLPS WOMEN TO REALTB
�·��t�����tatd?::.U:�!.
aad "Bi!lowlness. 1:_'. I.
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"Most of the great surplu,es and
price declines have-been brought about
bV acreage ex/xmsion."-J. C. Afarqu/••
"This ter.denc!J to dUluso goat!
management over more Iund ta in
tho right cnrccuon. While corpora­
tton farming wlll lLkely provo stUl
more efficl lit, suoervtston ill fur
better tban bit-or-mlss Carmine."
-lVheeler McMillen.
V-C Leads the Way
Full Rows is Dot much given to
bragging, but when tho tallt turns
to these nteu-enetssts concentrated
furt11l7.er� that so mnns ouenortetoa
suy are coming soon, wo Just can't
halo cu ttang 10050 and doing some
tall brag&lng about acou old v-o.
Not about ourselves, .ml.ocl l'OU!
About V-O.
V-O was tho first fertilizer munu­
tucturcr In this country to produce
a 11lgh-grade rerttuzcr or concen­
trated analysis. V-O at the tlme was
making concontratod aeld ones­
nhcto, 'IG% to 47%, huvtng beeu the
otoneer terturaer mauufuoturer ot
this material. The Oompunv turned
enullY nnd nucureuv. thurofore, to
tho rnanufnctiure ot a conce trntod
commcea mixture. and about eight
rearn ago v-o began nrocuctna
"V-O SUDer 80," nn ia-u-s=-ene
ntonoer ntuorig sunor-unatvses.
Today V-O Is maktng "V-O Suoor
60," u 80-12-12. Just double tho
strecmn ot that original 80 unit
super. 80 far ns FuJl Rows Is aware,
no other menujuoturor In cute
country Is Jorruu.latfng 1\ complete
rertl.llzor IlS muu in uuetvsts ns this
:-30-12-1:::! or the vtmtnte-oueonnc
Ohemlcal oomorauon.
Loading formers in cue onrounea
uuu vtratntn und Georgia nre tcaru­
Ing to use "V-O SUDor 00," Tho
hrand hus not boen lntrorlllced yet
Into other states becllilse freight
churgoson shlpmonts tram Oharles­
ton, B, p .• the only plaut where V-O
is mo.ldng the goods, would be too
consldera\)le an item.
----v-o---
They Earn Their Pay
Merchants bave to get oaid for
thelr cemeat nnd time. Just llko
otber people. MercilOllts must make
thelr profit If they hone to BtllY in
busLness. wtcnoue crone the-e
couldn't be aIl3 buslness. And it
�
tuere weren't any buetneaa. any
merchants. unz stores, nny dentura
in V-0 rerutnzor, things would bo ill
a bad way sure enoueii. 'r'ue man
who lays in a stock ot fertllizor nnd
keens it ready for ceu te rendorlng a
service everybody ought to be wtu­
Lng to ony 111m tor. Remember the
old SaYlng-"Yo\.l don't get uuv­
thlng tor nothing in this world."
The man who thtnks 110 can Is fool­
Ing blmsell.
---V-O-'--
Tile PiPe·ma/(ers of London became
an incorporated body in 1619.
-------v-o-------
Take Their Word! ----v-o---
Among 48.000 . farmers Lnter­
viewed by tho Nntlonal Fertilizer
Assooiation. 5.950 wilo grow tobaoco
Bay their average return In increased
yield is $6,09 on every dollnr spen t
for tobacco fertUlzer, They suy that
thelr profits on tertUJzlng tobl\cco,
over and above tb9 cost ot fertllizer,
range from $37.53 Der aore average
tor PsnnsyLvanJa to $184.40 average
for Oonneoticut. Tbese DroHtH, tbe
5.950 growers say, nre Daid by in·
CTf!tUeS in pounds ot tobacco per ncre
rangina from 283 pounds average
Lncrease l>9r Bore tor Kentuoky uo
to 740 pounds for Georgia; by in·
C1eue. in dollar value Der acre from
147.13 avsrase for Pehnsvlvanla up
to �.47 tor Conneotlout.
SURE-THAT'S RIGHT
., Dad, what uJord is always jJro-­
nounced wrong?"
., Dunno, SonnU-YPIl tell me."
II Wrong/If-Exchange.
---v-o-
AT YOUR SERVICE
---v-o---
uTh� . price oj /nogress
.
todav
IdWiJic re,.,ch."-EXCHANCE.
In the head office ot Vlrg!ulo.­
Oo.rolLna Ohem.l.cal OorDoratlon at
Richmond, Va., thoro Is n bureau
that stal's mJghty busy answer1.ng
Questions from farmers anll giving
advico about soil managemont. It
is tbe V-O Agricultural Service Bu­
reau. Have FOU ever needed It? Is
any big soU management problem
botberLng you and your neighbors?
Tbe Bureau Is there Just to be at
is . service to FOU or your communltr.
Use it free4'-it is at Your service.
Copyrigbll930
---v-o-
Through 54 Years-V·C!
..
My tather anc.J I bave used these
brands for 54 years," said M. B.
Usher recently when he putd one of
his occasional visits to tbe Augusta,
Gu., sales office of V-O.
Firty-four years. . . No wonder
v-o believes In old friends!
Not lone after tile OivU War a One
termer. then in Ws aotive mlddla
LIre, used to ooter tile nusuete omce
every surtns and buy all his terti­
L1zer. A Httle boy was wtth tum
somettrnea. The termer WUH Ho[U7
Usher. ono ot tbe first customers 0'
tho Georgia Ohernlcal Works. and
the little boy was M. H. Ushel'­
now 0. successful and uDstand1na
cietzen of HeDzibab. Ga.
Tho neeie boy grew UD and began
turmtnc by Wmsel1, and his fatber
stood good roe his fertilizer tUI the
boy reached 21. TileD M. H. Usher
began buying his own suncues-«
still at tbe old V-O office in Augusta.
"r'vc tried others at times," Mr.
trsher udrnlbs. "But that's uu. You
might say I've bought nruoetcetts
uothlng but V-O during my wnoie
11fo. I dou't have to auoas about
V-O-I lmow. Any time, anywhere,
I onn count on V-0, "
---v-o-
Tobacco is one oj the Jew crojJs that
cannot be grown suocossruu.v in
rotatlon wlth otller croos.
---v-o-
50 Years with V-C Brands
"We have boen in tbo seed busi­
ness 60 years. and sLnco the begin­
nine we bave unilltorruotodly sold
Owl Brand guanos. We have on our
books today tbe names ot customers
who bave used V-O brlUlds throuab
us tor tbe Dast 40 Fears and are stW
usl.ng tbem. Our sales bave ste�
increased and we oxpect them to
contl.nuo &lowLng. We fIore pleasw.
our customers 88 well as oursel"..
by being 10Q% loyal to V-O.'· - "' •
Grouman & Sons,lnc.,Dea1er, Petera­
bur&, Va.
FOR RENT
----------- VIRGIN IA·CAROLINA CBBMICAL COB.oaAT10N _
Spare That Tree
A giant "equola near GranDell, Bum·
bQldt county, Calif.• Is 808 feet tall,
BO feet In diameter and contains 861,.
866 feet ot mercbantable timber.
mnough lumber there tor tbe building
or 22 homes of average size. "Ob,
Woodman. "pare tb.t Ixee I"-Pblladel·
phi. Public Ledgpr.
1. Dickerson place, two-horse farm
in 48th district, near Snap school,
three miles east of Clito.
HINTON BOOTH,
(16jantfc) Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-One good fann mule
and a Jersey wagon'.. See C. T. Mc-
LEMORE, Phone 246-L. (13febatp)
gives the
Extra 'Growth
PLENTY of nitrogen is as essential to growing cropsas sunshine and- rain. Nitrogen is the fertilizer ele­
ment that makes plants grow;
The first step toward a bumper yield is to use a good
complete fertilizer at planting time -- a high-analysis
fertilizer, rich in nitrogen. Then. when the young plants
begin to feed heavily-
Top-dress with Arcadian Siliphate oj Ammonill.
Arcadian Sulphate of Am�onia top-dressing proyides
an extra quantity of nitrogen right at the time the growing
plants need it most-gives them the additional plant food
that forces early maturity and produces bumper yields,
Arcadian Sulphate contains 20.56 per cent nitrogen,
guaranteed. All soluble, all quickly usable by the plants.
Arcadian is fine and dry, and easy to put out. The few
hours' time it takes to top-dress with Arcadian Sulphate
of Ammonia may mean the difference between profit and
loss on your money crops.
To be sure of your supply, order Arcadian from your h.I�<)'''''iII
dealer when you buy your mixed fertilizer. Farmers
everywhere are invited to write The Barrett Company
for information abaut their nitrogen fertilizer problems.
The � Comp4ny
40 Reclor Street, New York, N; y,
Atlanla, Ga. Cle.. land, Obio Mempbis, Tenn ..
SaD Francisco, Cal. Norfolk, Va.. Toronto, Ont., Canada
ARCADIANA ..S· U. S. P.t. Off.
S.IpIud8·t{Ammon;'
NI.TR'OGIEN
Recipe. for Happine..
To make much ot little. To find
rBason. ot Interest In comon thin..,
to develop a sensibility to mUd en­
Joyment, to Inspire tbe Imn!.>Inatioll.
to Uu'ow a charm upon homely and
familiar things, will consWute man
master or bls own bnpplaess.-Ben1'7
Ward Beecher.
Arc"""'" S,,1p1uN qf A",_III
I. fin. tmtI dry - rtm. tbroIIp
,."r Hnd lilt, fin.. dry """'-
;s the GROWTH ELEM�NT !.�:
�m-� Ie IUe J'OV UOf>I ...pi.., at illknl!po boda���-"r=..dee�"lOt"'. , .' _... " ... __ �. ",,'. , I ••
, ,
� f r: \
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•
• DrIve to the PAN-AMETHYL Pump for PAN-AMETHYl:. .Gasoline. Tel t
PAN-AM ETHYL for your­
sel£. You'Il like it.
.,
("
PAN.AM ETHYL Gasoline makes your car your silent servant.
It is easier to handle, respon�ive to the slightest touch of
the accelerator, delivering a smooth surge of power.
f
For Brilliant Performance
•
'. �\
I�
J'
I"
.t
� -\
P A N
•
••
..
.
ahead of you when you drive to the PAN·AM
Knocks out that knock.
A new driving luxury is
ETHYL Pump. Your car will become a thing alive.
Acceleration quickened. New reserves of power are tapped with this sparkling
gasoline.' PAN·AM's answer to the demands of the motors of tomorrow.
Get that plus value from your car. You'll notice the brilliant performance
of PAN·AM ETHYL from the first quick start of your motor. Try PAN-AM
ETHYL today
Ask the friendly PAN-AM man
about PAN·AM ETHYL
• U'
AMERICAN PETROLEUM COR P 0 RAT ION"
4
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The Chevrolet Mo or Company and
dealers are pleased to announce ne v
serv ce pol cy-one of he mo I beral
ever offered on a low pr ced au omob le
Put nto force as a wr en agreement
g ven to the purchaser by the Chevrolet
dealer when the car s del vered- t
offers the following prov sons
I Every Chevrolet owner recc ves I s
car from the dealer n pe fect cond t on
- horoughly lubrjca ed p operly ad
justed and ready to operate effic entlv
from the first m Ie of ownersh p
2 Every Chevrolet owner sent tled to
free nspec on and adjus ment of h scar
at the end of the first 500 m les of usage
3 Every Chevrolet owner sent tled to
free nspect on of h s car every 1000
m les thereafter 80 long as the car s n
operat on
4 Every Chevrolet owner 8 ent tied to
free replacement of any part wh ch may
prove defect ve n workmansh p or
mater al w th n the terms of Chevrolet s
standard warranty Thu nclud� both
parts and labor
S Prov s on number 4 w II be carried
out by any Chevrolet dealer n the
Un ted States As a result the Chevrolet
owner may travel to any part of the
coun y w h assurance that the guar
an ee on materials and workmansh p
w II rema n n force
Th s ne v pol cy const tutes proof of
CI evrolet s h gh qual ty-for such I beral
prov s 0 s could only be made n connec
t on w h a car bu It of fine mater als to
exact ng s andards of workmansh p
Back of th s pol cy and assunng ts sue
cessful opera on 8 one of the most
comple e and efficient serv ce organua
tons n the world
TI ere are more than 10000 Aurhorlsed
Chevrolet Dealer Serv ce Stat ons n the
Un ed States alone Each employs
sk lied meehan cs thoroughly tra ned at
Chevrolet Serv ce Schools Each has
spec ally des gned tools and mach nery
developed exclus vely for Chevrolet serv
ce work And each has on hand at
all t mes an adequate stock of genu ne
Chevrolet replacement parts
Chevrolet s flat rate charges Including
both par s and labor are the low�t n
the ndwtry on many serv ce operat anI 1
In COni der ng tl e purchase 0/ a low­
pr ced automob Ie th nk what th I seT'tl ce
means- n terms of last ng satlS/action.
as well as n ncreased economy
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
Chewole a ange n p e f om $495 ..p fob factory FI n Michigan
MICHIGANDETROIT
D" on 0/ Gene a Mo 0 • Co p c CI on
, SIX IN THE PRI(;E RANGE OF
•
FERTILIZERS
RELIANCE BRANDS
FOR TOBACCO AND ALL OTHER CROPS
SALES AGENTS
L. M MALLARD, Statesboro Ga
J E ANDERSON Statesboro Ga
C S CROMLEY Brooklet Ga
(13feb6tc)
,
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TWELVE BULLOCH lfMES AND SfArESBORO NEWS
•. Social Happenings for the Week
Mr and Mrs JIm Martm vis ted
relatives 10 Ellabelle Sunday
Mrs Rob walsh of Garfield was
a viaitor in the city Monday
Bernard MeDougald was a bus ness
visitor In Atlanta last week end
Mrs Gladys Taylor of Savannah
was a visltor here dur ing the week
Mr and Mrs L E Tyson visited
relatives 10 Savannah dur ng the
week
MISS Brunelle Deal and Buster Deal
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day
Leon Sanders of Smoakes S
visrtcr herewa! a business
the week
Mrs MaggIe Colemn'n of
mont was a business v s tor
cIty Monday
Bruce Riner of Savannah
hIS SIster Mrs C L Gruver
the week end
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff
vannnh visited relatives here
the week end
Mrs Joaie Hart of Savannah
lted fnends and relatv es here
mg the week
Judson Lamer of
Ited hIS SIStCl Mrs
dur I g the week
MI and MI s G bson Johnston and
MIS Howell Se veil
MIllen last week
Mr nnd M s J C MIliCI ,nd clll
dren vIsIted I elatlves n Claxton dUI
mg the week end
WIlham Deal a student at Ogle
thorpe Unl\ erslty Atlanta spent the
week end at home
Mr and Mrs B J Sheppald and
chIldren of Savannnh vIsIted rela
tlves here Sunday
Dr and Mrs H F
hiS father motoled to
the tlay Wednesday
Mrs Nelhe Bussey and daughtet
MISS Seska Bussey vtsltod I elattves
In Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs 0 H Carpenter of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth ber
mother Mrs T L DaVlS
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach
Milton HendrIX spent the week
In Dawson WIth relatIves
lItl... Elena Rushing leift dunng
the week for a vtSlt to her sIster
Mrs CeCIl Thaggard 11\ Atlnnta
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
son! Charles and Graham motored
to Newmgton Sunday for the day
Mrs Walter HendrIX of Savannah
spent several days dunng the week
WIth her II1ster MISS MattIe LIvely
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
last week end 10 StIlson WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs J F Brannen
MISS lIa Mae Stnckland has ·e
turned to her school at Cobbtown
after spend 109 the week end at home
Master Pete EmIt Jr of Atlanta
18 vlsltmg hIS uncle Dr Waldo Floyd
and hIS grandmother Mrs
EmIt
Mrs Lester Lee has I eturned to
her home In Savannah after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs H W
Dougherty
B J Water. Paul Sheppard Wa
ters and Dr WIlson of Savannah
were guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
E A SmIth
Dr Allen Bunce has returned to b,s
home 10 Atlanta after spendmg the
week end here WIth hIS mother Mrs
GeorgIa Bunce
Mr and Mrs ArthuI Mooney and
two ..ttractive httle daughters of
Sylvania were week end guests of
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth
I Mr and MrsB�!!on Preston ofC tatfanooga Tenn announce tnebirth of a daughter on March 17th
Her name IS Gloria Anne
· ..
MIS Lloyd Brannen was a VISItOr EPWOHTH JUNIOHS
In Savannah dunng the week The Epworth Juniors held their
MI and M" Ell s VIS ted relatives liegular neetmg Wed: esday !lifter
n L 'A S d r ng the veok end noon at 3 30 a clock at the church
Mr and Mrs Charles Nevils wero They played a few gumes then lead
vis tors n Savannah Thursday and studied the B ble
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles motor B H RAMESY JR Reporter
ed to Sa vanaah Sunday afternoon
Tom Jones of Savannah was a
VIS tal n the c ty dUI ng the week
Mias N ta Woodcok was among the
VISitors n Savannah during the week
MISS Mar e MIkell viaited her aunt
Mrs W F Wyatt at Brooklet Sun
day
Malia d who teaches at presen
was at han e for the
Martin spent last ..eek
cnd n Sylvania as the guest of MISS
Ann e Blown Evans
John F B,rannen of Savnnnah was
the week end guest of hIS nether
Mrs John F Brant en
Savannah
W C De
• ••
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Loran Durden dehghtfully en
tertamed the Jolly French Knotters
Friday ufternoon at her home on
were used WIth fern III decoratlng
The hostess served a pletty salad
course WIth punch and sandwiches
Her guests other than the membels
of the club were MI s Grovel Bran
nen Mrs Leona Ernst M S8 AId I I
Cone and MISS HattIe Powell
· ..
TUESDA Y nmGE CLUB
The Tuesday blldge club met
Wednesday aftemoon w th MIS C Z
Donaldson at hel han e on College
boulevalll She had guests fOl SLX
tobles Mrs Rufus Bludy m HIe h gh
acore He[ PI ze was a vase Shoe
tlees wei"" gVlcn fot consolatlOn and
veIe lwmded to MISS GeorgIa Bl tch
A d 1 I ty salad course was served
Call1llg for tea welo Mrs C L Gru
Lee B10 vn has letu",ed to h,s home vel and Mrs Fred SmIth
n Jonesboro Ark aftel spendmg •••
Savannah
I alents M and Mrs J
E Rush ng dUI ng the veek
MI a Id Mrs AublOYl OIlLlf
Claxton WCI e guests Thursday
h s n othel Mrs F D Olhff
sevelal days hele 01 bus ness
Mrs J S McLemore of Jackson
VIlle Fla IS spend ng the week as the
guest of M,.. 0 L McLemore
MI a d Mrs J 0 L ndsey and
M,s. Myrtle L ndsey spent last week
end In Savannah WIth relatIves
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen and
M ss Lucy Mae Brannen motored to
Savannah for the day Thursday
1I1r and 1I1rs Charles NeVIls spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and 1I1rs A L DaVIS at NeVIls
J C Osteen of lIIemphls Tenn
was called here Tuesday because of
the death of hIS brother R F Lester
Mr lind Mrs Thomas Evans of
Sylvama were guests Sunday of her
parents Mr lind M,s F N GrImes
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and chIldren left last week for Sa
vannah where they WIll make thetr
home
MISS Margaret WilIams spent sev
eral days last week In Savannah WIth
her parents lIlr and Mrs L W
Wllhams
M,ss Frances Stubbs who teaches
at the Teachers College was the
guest dUrlllg the week of Mrs J W
Wllhams
Mrs E L Barnes who te�ches at
Fo.lsyth WIll spend the week end
WIth her husband who IS owner of
Olhff Funeral Home
Mr and Mrs Charles Lltchman and
Mrs J L L tchman, of Marblehead
Mass are vtSltlllg Mrs G L MIkell
and famIly for a few days
M,ss Sara Hall who teaches at
Jlmps was at home for the week
end and had as her guest MISS Wllhe
Mae Thaggard of Claxton
Logan DeLoach has returnedi to
hIS home III Savannah after spend
I1Ig several days WIth hIS parents
II1r and Mrs W H DeLoach
NOWWEPASS
The Nowwepass Bridge club was
dehghftully entertamed Fnday after
noon by M,s Walter Groover at her
attractIve home on 'FaIr road She
mVlted guests for five tables She
used B color scheme of plllk and whIte
III decoratIng and 10 a pretty salad
cours'e Mrs Horace SmIth rna<¥!
hIgh score Her pnze WBS a strmg
of heads A boutemer for low score
was gIven Mrs Gordon Mays
o ••
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery Club met Saturday
afternoon WIth Mrs Bruce Olhff a8
hostess Sprmg flowers were used
III profUSIOn about th., room In which
her three tables of gnetss were en
tertamed A salad was served With
ced tea A portfolIo for blgh �ore
pr ze was awarded Mrs Frank Slm
nails Mrs F N Gnmes made ,ec
and hIgh Her pnze was cards Low
score was made by Mrs Perc} I\ver
Itt She was gIven a sachet
· ..
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The c rcles of the woman s mIssIon
ary socIety of the MethodIst church
WIll meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
a clock In the _follow 109 homes Anne
ChurchIll CIrcle Mrs Chas E Cone
leader WIth Mrs E L Snuth SadlC
Maude Moore CIrcle Mrs Henderson
leader WIth 1IIrs Grady Johnston
Ruby Lee CIrcle Mrs Carruth lead
er WIth Mrs R P Stephens
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
• ••
THE THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Henry BlIteh entertallled her
bndge club the Three 0 Clocks Frl
day afternoon at her country home
Peach blossoms were used m profu
SOlO lend 109 theIr colorful charm to
the rooms m whIch hec three tables
of guests were assembled She serv
ed a da nty salad course WIth tea A
double deck of cards was gIven for
hIgh score and was won by Mrs
Howell Sewell Mrs Glbsol John
stan made second hIgh score and was
gIven afs ngle deck
· ..
MRS WALKER ENTEHTAINS
Mrs P G Walker was hostess on
Monday afternoon at a pretty bndge
party She enteratmetJ her guests
at the Rushlllg hotel on South Main
street Lovely Spl ng flowers were
artIstIcally arranged about the room
n whIch her tables were aITa!,ged
Her guest hst comprsled the teach
ers of the school Chocolate mmts
were on the tables dUring the game
Later a sweet course was served
M,ss Salhe Mae Pr ne made low score
and Mr. Verd e H Ihard low Three
tables of players were present
The AII"lUSU
SEE and HEAR!
Thea(er
MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
Thursday and Friday. March 20th-21st
"THE RIVER"
WIth Charles Farrell and Mary Duncan from Tristram Tupper s best sellmg novel
The Rivet directed by Frank Borzage This picture tells the story of a young man
who reared in the back woods decides to see the world and Its women by means of a
river boat which he made The first woman he sees who attracts his attention IS a
worldly WIse miss waiting in a secluded place for her consort a consrtuction camp fore
man to return from prison to which he had been committed for murder What takes
place When the boy from the back woods meets this modern Magdalen of the construc
tion camp forms the boy s first lesson m 10 ve from the young worn an whose most 1 e
cent lover the camp foreman Just had been sen t to prison The RIvet IS the kind
of film you Will want to see twice because Tristrarn Tupper s story deals With a daring
romance between a boy of the back woods who scarcely had seen a woman before and
a girl who had seen much of hfe and who looks upon the young man as a new kind of
play thing The RIver IS a Movietone Talking special FORGET ME NOT an all
talking comedy
l\1arned In Hollywood"
MethodIst Ladles Are
Hosts to Conference
the Woman s MISSIOn
a y soc ety of the Statesboro Metho
d st chulch e te tamed WIth an all
day meetIng the aux har es of Blook
let N e v Hope al d Pembroke and
v s tors from Eureka and La 19.ton
CI apel chutchos Mrs H W Doster
d .,tl ct secletal"Y and sevelal other
lad es flam Rocky Ford wele 10 at
tendance
Mrs L McKinnon from New Hope
church zone chairman preSIded and
MISS NellIe Lee was PlalllSt for the
day
The follOWIng program was gIven
Song (congregatIOn) Tell It To
day
DevotIOnal Mat 13th followed by
prayer Rev E F Morgan
Welcome Mrs McCroan response
Mrs WIll Rohertson Brooklet
Roll call 75 present
Talk ConservatIOn of Youtb
Mrs Waite Brooklet
Song Jesus Lover of My Soul
Mesdames Holland Henderson Ar
undel and Groover and MISS Turner
Talk LeadershIp Mrs Carruth
AdVIce and counsel as to proper
method of conduct of SOCIetIes Mrs
Doster
D,SCUSSIon of methods of BIble and
mISSIon study Bupenntendents from
auxlhanes represented
Solo It Pays to Serve Jesus
P G WALKER Mgr ''The Cock Eyed World'
M,S Roger Holland MIS Henderson I MRS B C BRANNENaccompanist 1\1 B C B d 60AdJoulnment to SOCIal 100 11 fOI IS annen age yealscha rman and hel com nlttee pI es ded d ed at her home on South Ma n
nost glaclOusly stleet Wednesday Intelment W II beat Lowel Lotts C,eek chutch t1 ..
Afternoon SessIOn (Thu sday) afternoon at 3 a clock
Song On,ald ChI stwn Solders TIe pnllbeslels vII be hel neple\\s
Play.. MIS Dostel Clate M kell Outland Bohlel CeCIl
Solo Come U to Me and Rest Anderson Lestel Bland Dav d ICe 1
M ss Bo ven of Pe llb,oke nedy and Carl Andelson
MISS onary de onstrat on g Vel by Deceased 16 sUlvlVed by hel h IS
Mrs Shuptl ne M,ss Inez WIll ams band and four chIldren They are
a ri othels Lester RaleIgh and Floyd Brannen
Talk Pass ng tl e TOlch II1lss
und MIS lI1att e Lou R chardson
Mattie LIvely L L WOODCOCK
Tr butes WOle pa d MIsses SadIe
Maude Moore and Ruby Lee nllSSl0n
arIes to KOlea from Statesboro and
thell mothels were presented to the
meetll g
MISS Moore who 18 at home on a
year s vacatIon IS In attendance on
a mISSIonary counCIl m AmarIllo Tex
Bened,ctIOn Rev Selbenmann of
Brooklet
Lawrence L Woodcock aged 58
years dIed at the home of hIS daugh
ter Mrs A A Campbell Malch 13
Funeral servICes were held at MIll
Creek church Fnday afternoon can
ducted by Elder DaVId C Banks The
deceased IS surVIved by five daugh
ters Mrs R H Groover Homestead,
Fla Mrs A A Campbell ClIto Ga
Mrs T W HollIngsworth State.
bora MISS BeSSIe Woodcock Savan
nah and MISS Cleo Woodcock Home
stead Fla two brothers Bud Woad­
cock Portol Ga Z F Woodcock
D
Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday carries the Truth
Sunday schedules Sunday school at
10 15 WIth a hearty welcome and
classes for all WorshIp and sermon
at 11 30 WIth no evemng serVIce The
pastor goes for an afternoon preach
IDg engagement north of Metter and
fOl the everung servtCe at 8 a clock
In the Metter church
A E SPENCER Pastor
REMOVAL NOTlCE
Dr Hugh F Arundel vetennarlan
WIll be located WIth Parker & Mc
Lemore phoues-offlCe 868 home 354
(20mar2tp)
Keeping Pace With the
New Styles for Spring
THE VOGUE IN
Suits
Ensembles
Street Procks
If you are a follower of style-If you WIsh
the most authentIc and advance models m
SUIts, Ensembles and Frocks, It wIll pay you
to mspect thIS collectIon Just unpacked A
WIde style range, complete m SIze range,
featUI mg every tmt and color that IS domI­
natmg m style centers What MIlady WIll
wear thIS sprmg WIll be found here
Moderately Pnced-
$4.95 to $32.50
Pootwear
Those who have been waltmg for the new styles m
Ladles Footwear can find their chOIce m thiS new ship
ment of advance Sprmg and Summer styles Plam
and novelty leathers m both pump and one strap ef
fects In the popular Tans Blacks and WhItes
$2.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
."
•
, ..
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TAKE FIRST STEP I McLELLAN STO�Es METJlODIST WOMEN HEALTH NUD�VFORMALLY OPEN I l
BIG CELEBRATION The succes 'u� ng of the Mc HOLD CONFERENCE �IAKES REPORT
Lellan Stores lee lost Saturday gave
CONFER�'IICE IN SAVANNAH evidence of a com :.1 reception of our
WILL INAlUGURATE PLA�S FOH community s neweet enterprise Flam
��I��t� ��DEM��:����;esenta :��n ��,tt�r�"::; :�: �t:�: �:�esfi���
tton of plans for expanding tho Gear said to have far exceeded tl e expect
gia ASSOCIatIOn IUtO a State Oham ations of those 10 cha ge McLellan
ber of Commerce WIth department. Stores 1 ave Calle to Statesboro to
amply financed to serve every eco serve and to stn� They bought the I
nomic need of the tate and especial own home and remodeled It to can
Iy every pl ase of agricultural indus form to modern needs They curry ,
tr-ial and recreational development III pre e flam 5 cents to
to be climaxed In 1983 WIth a great
•
•
advertising campmgn In connection
WIth the celebratIOn of the BI Cen
tenm y of Georgl8 s setlement are to
featut e the tenth annual meetlllg of
the Geol gin Assocmt on winch IS an
l10unced to be held In Savannal on
ApI I 16th
Mayor Gordon Saussy of Savan
!"Bh and the Savannah Chamber of
Commerce arc co opelatlllg m the
I oldmg of thIS meet ng at whIch
plans of the Savannah BI Centenary
CommiSSion for a great celebration
n 1033 me to be made pubhc
A specml com I1lttee of the GeOl g a
ASSOCiatIOn IIlcludmg representative
educatlonul leudels of tI e state who
ure InnHhal not only WIth the VItal
needs of Georglu but who are study
I g the plans of State Chambers of
Commerce In many other states are
workmg on a budget and 01 a defi
nlte BUIld GeorgIa plog18m to be
presented at the Savannah meeting
for diSCUSSion and adoptlOn
It IS understood that the budget
WII! call fOI not less than �150 000
a year ant! that the plan, o� finanCing
IS to reach the humblest as well as
the most wealthy of the stote lookIng
to a popular enhstment of at least
fifty thousand Georgmns
It IS stated that th,S commltee has
10 mmd espeCIally the organIzatIon
of a vIgorous land settlement cam
palgn as a part of ItS plans to re
habIlItate GeorgIa agflculture as well
as carefully planned county resource
surveys as a baSIS for atractmg capl
tal for Investment In the weaker ru
ral counties of Georgia In variOus
kmds of processlUg plants the raw
material for whIch IS eIther already
avaIlable or IS pOSSIble of develop
ment
In addItIOn to th,s a gleat move
ment IS to be orgamzed and to cen
ter around the plannmg for GeorgIa s
BI Centenary celebratIOn tn 1933 a
commiSSion for which was orgamzed
two years ago In Savannah and a
state wide 01 galllzatlon for whIch
was started several months ago by
the Georgl8 ASSOCIatIon umlel the
leadershIp of Dr Wllhs A Sutton
challman and Dr M L Bnttlan vIce
chaIrman of a gen.. al BI Centenary
CommiSSion
At least one thousand men and
;vomen actlve In the busmess CIVIC
and educatIOnal hke of the state are
expected to attend thIS meeting a
speCIal effort belUg made to have
every county In the state represented
The program and the name of a
peaker of natIOnal reputatIOn who
has been mVlted WIll be announced
luter
MISS Mary Dean Anderson has re Mrs Allen Frankhn has returned
turned to Mllldgevllle where she IS to he, home In MIdVIlle after a VISIt
a student at G S C W aftel spend to hel parents Mr and Mrs W H
mg the '" oek end at home DeLoach
MISS Alhe Donaldson has returned Mr and MIS Morgan Arden and
from Claxton where she spent sev I ttle son of Macon spent several
eral days last week because of the days dunng the week as guests of
Illness of Mrs EI za cJrlmes h,s parents Mr a ld MIS D D Ar
Mr and Mrs John Everett motor den
ed to Savannah Sunday Mrs Ever Mr and Mrs Frank Oll,ff and ht
ett remamed for a few days WIth tIe sons Frank Jr and BIlly spent
her daughter Mrs Malvtn Blewett the week end In JacksonVIlle Fla
MISS Mary Mathews IS spendmg as the guests of Rev and Mrs W L
several da) 5 thIS week WIth her SIS HuggIns
ter MISS VIvIan Mathews "ho IS a 1I1r and Mrs W D Anderson mo
student at Brenau College Gallles tared to Milledgevtlle Monday In
VIlle company WIth theIr daughter MISS
MISS Eva Martm of New Orlean. Mary Dean Andelson a student at
La who has been VISItIng her broth G S C W
er J 0 Martm left Sunday for Ella EdWIn II1cDougald has returned
belle to VISIt relatIves for a few St Lou s Mo after a stay of sev
weeks eral weeks WIth hIS parents M, and
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt and Mrs Walter McDougald and other
son, Jack and Mrs Hamson Olhff relatIves here BIRTHDA Y DINNER
motored to Savannah Sunday after MIsses Alvaretto Kenan and VIr On Sunoay the ch Idren and rela
noon and were guests of Mr and gil la Kenan have letllrned to the r tlves of Mrs All e Hedleston gave
MI'II E W Parrish stud,es at G S C W M,lledgev,lle
I
her a surprIse d nner at the han e of
Mr and Mrs S H Llchtenstelll after spendlAg the spnng holIdays Mr and Mrs J S Kenan on South
had as theIr guest Thursday Mrs WIth theIr I?arents here MalU stre-t tn celebratIOn of her
Mark Silvers Mrs A P Solomon Mr and Mrs D B Lester of Sa seventy second bIrthday Tables were
MISS Grace Bashmskl and HaITls Ba vannah spent several days durmg placetJ under the shade trees for dm
Shlnskl all of Savannah the week here WIth relatIves havmg ner About seventy wo guests were
Mrs Barron Sewel of RIchland been called on account. of the death present Among the out of town reI
Mrs E L McLeod of Wilawood Fla of hIS brother R F Lester atlves were Mr and Mr. C M Yar
Fleming Lester of AmIte La and Mr and IIIrs W !) Anderson and brough and children M,ss Lllhan
HUfl! Lester of Charlotte, N C chIldren MIsses Mary Dean Blanche Cooper and Mias Stella WIlson of
were called tiere Monday because of I
and Evelyn and son WIlham motored Savannah Mr and Mrs J P Beal
the death of theIr father R F Le. to Savannah Sunday and were guests I and CODe Hall of Brooklet and Mrster of her motlier Mrs Crawford. MIttIe Perl<lWl
JOLLY FRENCH KNOT1ERS
The Jolly Fl ench Knotters sew ng
club met Tuesday afternoo I WIth Mru
Dew Groove, at her home on Mulberry
Stl eet. She used as her decoration
narCISSI and spyrea She served a
del CIOUS hot lunch and sweet course
Miller of POI tal
Mrs J S McLemore of Ftorlda and
\\ as a v s tor In the crty dur ng the MIS CeCIl Watero were the VISItors
week end
M ss R"th
Rocky Fa d
•
KItchen Sinks
EasIly Installed
•
Athens Ga March 24 -Running
water IS not necessary for the mJtalla
tlon of a kItchen slllk The smk dlS
poses of the waste water from the
kItchen whethe, the water was first
brought IU by hand or supplied by
a water system Therefore It IS not
necessalY to Watt until one can In
stall a water system before puttlUg
1n a kitchen smk
A smk saves neraly half of the
labor of carrymg water In and out of
the kItchen All of the water car
fled mto the house except that whICh
IS used m cookmg has to be carr ed
out of the house or dIsposed of by
some means The common method IS
to throw the waste water out the
door or put It 10 a slop busket In
the summer bme, etther of these prac
tlCes draw files and If the house IS
screened as It should be many fl,es
enter when the door IS opened to
throw out the dIsh water A SInk
does away WIth all of th,s
Flat rIm smks (WIthout backs) can
be purchased, foq less than $8 00 All
that IS necessary to complete the In
8tallatlon IS a trap and two lengths
of pIpe to carry the waste water
away from the house Thus for a
very small cost many
savew and many conveniences en
Joyed
IS GOOD BUSINESS
FOR THE FARMERS
COTTON CROP
MORE THAN I ARG�
AND COS1S LESS
Alexandel Legge cha Ullan of the
Federnl I'm n BOBld has Issued the
followmg state nent
The FedC! al F.. m Board has ask
cd cotto! gro vera of the South to co
opew e W th the board In the mat
tel of adJustmg cotton ploductlon to
demand
We have a feelmg that aCleage of
cotton 18 too lalge and we have a fur
clor feel I g tI at tI e avelage quahty
of cotton ploduced IS too Iloor n the
matter of staple MIlls of the world
do not want vel y shOl t staples and
they WIll not buy them except at a
dIscount whIch largely I eflects Itself
10 the pr ce of thp whole crop
Thelo IS no pass ble solutIOn of thIS
proble 1 unless we ge co operation
of cotton growers themselves Nobody
III the world except the farmer bhnd
ly prodoces WIthout any attentIon to
prospectIve market probab h.les In
trYing to obta n equahty In agncul
turc It seems necessary tha agncul
tUle shall adopt some of the baSIC
pIli c pIes of othel Idustr es When
the Umted States Steel CorporatIon
fOI instance can not find a market
rOI steel at plofitable pnces t sl uts
do".n some blast furnaces Last sum
mer the steel COl pOlat on vas run
mng at 94 pel cent of callac ty Latel
In the year t cut ts productIOn to 65
per cent o( cnpnc ty for no I eason In
the wotld except the demand had
fallen off "hen demand falls off
bUSiness ,educes the supply
The cotton farmer WIll naturally
ask how he IS go ng to get along WIth
less ploduct on If he can get more
money by raising four bales of cotton
where he now latBeS five bales why
should he dest,oy hIS own malket by
lalslng the extla bale? From the
1923 crop of 10 000 000 bales two
bales blOught $300 From the 1924
crop of 14 000 000 bales It took two
and one hnlf bales to bllng $300
From the 1926 crop of 18000000
bales the farmer had to sell four and
two thll ds bales n order to get $300
Nobody knowS" ho, many bales It WIll
take In 1930 to bl ng In $300 but
evelybody kno"o that the male bales
thele are the male It WIll take The
safe plan IS to glOW less but better
cotton and feed The South must feed
Itself befole It can ever become pros
pelo S
Local P.-T. A. Has
Evening for Fathers
In obse,vance of Dad s NIght
the local Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
of \Yn ch !Ii IS B H Ramsey IS pres
dent plcsented a pleasmg ptogram
followed by light 1 fleshments at the
1llgh School auulto un Tuesday eve
mng at 8 a clock
M,s B A Deal d lecteri tl e pro
glam vh ch opened " th devotIOnal
co ducted by MI s A E Spence!
Among the nun bms wele vocal solos
by Betty Sill th and B H Ramsey
Jr eacl play ng a
on the gu tar John Damel Deal Ie
CIted When Dad Played Baseball
Jn nes Ald, ed I eClted If lWeI e Fa
Carl Call ns A Boy and
M,ss Lou se Hughes can
tr buted a lead ng In or g nnl verse
M ss Duren s olchestlR and pup Is of
the glummal school n ade dehghtful
mus c at ntlevals Pete Donaldson
directed the congl egat anal slngmg
At the cal cluslOn of the program
Prof H M Monts slloke words of
apprecIatIOn of the co operation from
praents WIth the teachers MISS Rag
era 8 room was announced as Wllln�r
of attendance prIze for the evenmg
of ladies served ltght
(STATESBORO NKWS-S'l'A'l'ESBORO EAGLE)
GIVES FULL DETAIL OF HER
W01IK IN COUNTY DURING
MONTH 01' FQBRUARY
FIFrl
OF MISSIONARY
TO CONVENE
'I he fifty !lIst annual confer ence of
I e Methodist Woman s M ss onary
ncclet as of South Georg-ia w II be
I old at FIrst churel A llClICUS Apr I
1 4 beg inni 19 I'uesday night April
1st a id clos ng F'riday at
Apll14th
Folio" ng IS a repoi t of the work
done by the county pubhc health
iurso du ng the month of February
The progln 11 W II II1clude In'p,ra
tIOna I 1 cssnges reports of confer­
ence wOllcers recommendatlOns nnd
plans for anotl e year The even ng
se v ces w I! be of specml Interest
s nce the fi st '" II be young peopl""
soc ul service and the
sup.,lntendent of young Ileople WIll
speak the opemng n ght M,s J T
Douglas of Albany conference su
perlntendent of YOI ng people wlil
pies de The socl8l serv ce work vln
be plegented Wednesday evenmg
through It pagennt written by the
confelence supermtendent Mrs J D
McKey 01 Valtiosta
DI Fled Barnett of Atlanta Ga
fOlmel chulch secretolY of lay actlVl
tIes w II gIve 81 nddress on Stew8I d
shIp Thu'sday mght MISS Helen
Rosser and MISS SadIe Maude Moore
m S810nanes to Korea and MISS
EdIth Bame 1111sslonary to Cuba are
expected to speak also
The hoon devotIOnal WIll be brought
each day by Mrs Marwell Wilson cor
responding secretary of the FlOrida
W M S conference Mrs J N
MacEachern preSIdent of the North
GeorgIa conference WII! speak Wed
nesday mormng Mrs G C Nunn ilf
Perry conference preSIdent WIll gIve
her annual leport Wednesday morn
109 MISS MamIe Myers talk In mle
sIan study WII! be Wednesday aftel
noon
An address by a GeorgIa tern e
ance lecturer whl be heard Thu;s ay
mormng The children s work whl be
presented Thursday afternoon by
MIS W H Ketchum of Blakely su make a chOIce
II1tendent of chIldren Departmel tol We hope to have a series of well
meetings WII! follow baby confelences III the county the
Repol ts from the counCIl meetmg last week In AIJr I These WIll be for
II AmaClllo Texas Malch 11 20 WIll purpose of gIVIng every chIld who
be g ven by Mrs W B Stubbs Mrs WIll entel school next fall a chance
Dan HarrIS Mrs E P Peabody and fOI a physclal exam illatIOn They
M ss Myers w 11 be open to all chIldren from SIX
tlves months of age to school age the age
Rev Loy WarWIck pastor of the of SIX We hOlle It WII! be pOSSIble
hostess church w 11 welcome the large to end th,s In 8 baby show 10 connec
number of VIS tOlS CommIttees from tlon w th the May fest val
Ithe hostess auxllIalY are planmng for ..11th thl3 month Statesboro schoo
the entertainment of the delegates' IS one hundl ef! pel cent In smallpox
Each aUXIliary n the conference IS vacc natIOn WIth Blooklet and Portal
entItled to one delegate fran tI e ext nIne We hope t ,\II! be pas
adult one from the young people and SIble to have sevelul schools one hun
one flOm the chIldren s SOCIetIes If dred pel cent by May Day
A y chIldren hav ng defects cor
rected should notIfy the nUlse by
sending In the certIficate flam the
doctor or dents t 01 by commg to the
nurse S office III the COUI t house on
Saturdays tl at IS hom the schools
already closed In those not closed
the teacher should be gIven the cer
tlficate If one • obtamed No chll
dren will be allowed to en tel the Blue
Ministerial Association R bbon sectIOn of the palade unless
the nUl se s notIll cd of the correctIOn
befol e AprIl 25th
The chIld health confelences WIll be
conducted by tl e local Parent Teacher
AssoclBt ons n each school d strIct
f thel CUn be arlal ged for
10 API I to be gIven phYSIcal m.pec
t on by a health offICer and nurse from
outSIde the county The one nearest
pel feet will act as the Queen of
Health for May Day all others to
lead OUI health parade ThIS seems
the faIrest means of makmg the
chOIce In some schools tbere was but
one nea enough fit to be chosen 10
vh ch case the students could not
these 81 e all orgamzed Names
delegates should be sent to Mrs S A
Hearn AmeriCUS
Mrs W H P,ttn an confelel ce
vIce preSIdent WIll preSIde at the day
sesSIOns An executive meet ng has
been called for 3 a clock Tuesday
afternoon In AmeriCUs
The Stateshoro Mmlster al ASSOCI
atlOn held ItS regular monthly meet
109 WIth the pastor of the PflmltIve
BaptIst church Monday mormng after
the second SUI day The meeting was
called to ordel by the cha r nan
Player by Rev A E Spencer One
absentee was marketi Rev H P
LanglOIS of Mette, The minutes of
the last meeting was read and adopt
cd The chm rman then called fOl un
fin shed bus ness None Called fOI
new bUSiness None Each minIster
gave a bTlef leport of hIS servIces of
the day before wh ch report. were
encourag ng a contmu ng of an In
crease I Interest and attendance
We were glad to have W tl us ut
our meeting as a VIsitor Rev Sock
tOl pastol of Fflendshlp BaptIst
church We hope that be may have
a m nd to come agam We are al
\I ny. glad to I ave vtoltors not only
of mlmsters but also laymen The
next meetlllg of the assoc at IOn WIll
be Iteld WIth the MethodIst pastor at
10 a clock on Monday mormng after
the second Sunday In April Though
there was no busmess transacted at
the meetmg the preachers spent an
enjoyable SOCIal hour AdoJum.d
WIth prayer by Brother Peebles
E F MORGAN ChaIrman
A R ORUMPTON Secretary
Next Hog Sale
At Central Yards
The ;ext co opelatlve hog sale" II
be held at the Central of Georg a
pens 01 Thu sday AprIl 3ld It IS
loped that I'llces WIll Improve by
th.t t 1 e I WIll keep In touch WIth
the nat ket and cnn g ve mformatlon
as to the prospects a day Or two In
advanco of tl a sale Thel e WIll prob
ably be two sales held In Aplll as
there seems to be a good many hogs
to be marketed yet
E P JOSEY County Agent
RED CROSS MEErlNG
A meetmg of the execut,ve board
of the local Red Cross chapter WIll
be held on Tuesday afternoon ApTlI
1st at 3 30 a clock 10 the offIce of
n R 011 ff III the cou t house
men1ber of tho body IS urged
Shad Fishing Season
Given An Extension
It will be IIlenslng information to
the public "fd especially to shad
fi.shermen that the stote board of
gume and fis� has ordered a ex 01
sion to April 18th of the sea 01 a
shad fishing Tho season has leota
fOI e close I on March 31st but tI e
EARLY ROAD WORK
PUTS 1930 AHEAD
CEMEN'l EXECUTIVE REPOR1 S
EARl Y ACTIVITY TO NATION
AL nUll DING CONFERENCE
Ch cago M," ch 24 -Prompt and
effect 0 I espo se of II d v dual states
to tI e log) n n of exp tnSlOn n h gh
way constl uc Ion outl ned by the Na
tIona I BUIlding SUI ve} Confmence IS
eOe Lcd n a Icpor n ade today by
Wlil a 11 M K nney genell,l manng�l
of the PorUnnd Cement AssoclBtlOn
rhat state off ctnls a e lesllond ng
vholeheal t.dly to PreSIdent Hoover s
suggestIO I to speed up publ c Walk IB
made e"dent saId llir Kmney by
comparison of COl Clete load nnd
stleet award ligules for he first two
months of 1930 as compared WIth tl e
sume months of prevIous yeor3 At
tl e end of the first week m Malch
contlBcts fOI 18751405 square yards
of hard road constructIOn had been
11\\81 ded for immedtate work
ThIS yardage IS an all .Ime lecord
for early contracts At the end of
the fi rst week, In March 1928 the
awards totalled ovel 16000000 yards
but In no other yeal has the total
fo, the same pellod amounted to more
than 12000000 aquare yards
lawn as u.unl IS leading the
states n eurly awqtds saId Mr KIn
ney Iowa s totql fOl early March
IS nearly four militon yards most of
whIch represents conOl ete work In the
stnte ",de hIghway proglam MIS
SOUfl IS In second place w th aWBtds
amountmg to a little ave, two mIl
han yaros
There can be no doubt
unpl ecedented volume of street and
hIghway worl< no\\ under contract
WIll prove to be an Important factor
n leducmg unemployment and In
stablhz ng the economIc SItuatIOn gen
erally The effect of th,s great ao
t1vlty WIll be felt evel y department
of mdustry for It creates a demand
fOI nil types fOI load bu Id ng equIp
ment for sand stone cement steel
and the othel matenals necessary to
the bUIld ng of modern pavements
The purchnslng power of many thous
antis of indIviduals WIll be mcreased
With a consequent tome effect on
busmess of all sorts
STEVE HARRIS IS
FORCEFUL TALKER
Han Steve HarrIS of Savannah
dehghted an aud ence of several hun
dred In the cou rt house Monday even
ng when he came by InVitation of the
Bullocl Eu Iders to speak In fur
thela lce of the trade at home mo, e
Fot mOle than an hour he
poured out nn nl ray of argument 10
behalf of the local merchant agamst
chum stores nnd mall OIdcl houses
and IllS nud ence sat With appotent
rehsh and applOval
Mr Harl s came up from Savannah
WIth a pal ty of C1ght frIends arnv
109 Just III tIme for supper before the
meetmg The court house was faIrly
well filled when he arr ved and he and
h,s assoclBtes were Introduced by W
E McDougald plesldent of the local
organ zatlon An ong the VIS tors of
the evening were J A Branan Chas
W,lkinS T A JOI es Prof Howald of
the cIty schools and a number of
others Prof Howard was mtroduced
thst and made a shol t talk along the
hnes under consrderatlOn
In plesent ng MI Han IS Mr Mc
Dougald lofetred to h m as probably
the next mayor of Savannah The
refelence del ghted the audIence and
seemed to bllng a smIle to lI1r Har
ns s already Illumlllated face It was
past to a clock when the VlSl'ors left
to return to Savannah
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NEW EXPOSITION
COMPANY FORMED
OFFICERS NAMED AND DATB Ie
ANNOUNCED FOR TilE FAJ&
I'Am xsxr fALL
Definite plai s ale Ow being pe_
fected Ior the holdIng of the countr
fair under the uuspices of the n""'"
Bulloch County Exposltlon next fall
The organ zatlon of the new com­
pany was perfected at a meeting '"
stockholriers Tuesday afternoon wb..
tne follOWing were chosen G Walter
Blld plesldent D B Turner VIce
presIdent L A Akllls �ecretary_
Hmton Bootl,!> a!ltorney.
l\lcCronn manager
At the same time commIttees we"
mllnod fa the promotIon of the fa�
as follows
Publ clty-L B Lovett chalrmau;
S W LeWIS Alirecl Dorman and D.
B TUlnol
PlOperty-B B Sorner chaIrman;
F W Dalljy and Z H Smith
Exh,b,ts-J BUl ney Averitt chair­
man Guy 1:1 Wells Jake Fmc allll
M R AkinS
LIve Stock and Poultry-E P Jo­
sey chalrmun G C Coleman aa4
Paul Johnson
ConCeSSOln8 and CarJuvals-(; A.
West chaIrman J A AddISon and Eo­
L Po ndexter
'lhe challmen of the vanous co_
mttees and the offIcers of the orga_
Izat 0 constitute an eKecutlve co......
mlttee The board of dIrectors t_
c1udos every stockholder
The date for the faIr next fall h..
been fixed as the last week In Sep­
tember running mto October Th.
date has been set in order to fit nI.
the schedule of the carnIval companJr
\Vh cb has beeu contracted for an4
whIch wlli play at five other faITS III.
this sectIon of the state durIng the
faU
L A AkinS who has managed til.
fair for the past sIx or eIght yean.
reSIgned In order to gIve hlB tu...
more closely to hIs farming inj:er­
ests whcth are very large He wiR
rem'llt however In an executive �
puclty WIth the new concern and will.
lenu IllS valuable assIstance to the or­
gan zatlOn m every pOSBlble way
J E McCroan the newly elecW
managel IS a man of WIde buslne..
verBatihty and unbounded eneru.
He WIll take hold promptly of tm.­
uffa". of the neo organizatIon and.
WIll push to the lImIt to make next­
fall s fall a better one than ever ia
the past The commItteemen nameet
al e ulready planmng to begm work,..
and from now on the county faIT for
next fall wlll begIn to attra"t more
and more attention
Mrs. Eliza Grimes
Died at ClaxtoR
MIS Ehza Edwalds Glrlmes
thIS cIty tiled at the home of
grandson R C Edwards of Claxton.,
whom she was vIsItIng last Thurs­
day after a brief Illness In State.­
bora Mrs Grimes made her home WIth
her daughter Mrs LIlly G Colhn.,.
for the past 25 years She was bora
JUI e 14 1849 and dIed March 20.
1930 She was married to John N.
Grimes June 13 181lG She IS sur­
v ved by one daughter Mrs LIlly G.
Colhns of Statesboro One !,'rBndson.,
R C Edwards and four great grancJ,.
chIldren Three brothers are A 1.
Edwards A H Edwards and J If..
Edwalds all reSIdents of Bryan coun­
ty near Ellabelle A number of nIeces
and nephews also survtve her
The funelul was held at Claxtoa
BaptIst chulCh und was conducted by
her pastor Rev J D Pee�les assIst­
ed by Rev J J Wmburn pastor of
the Claxton BaptIst church She was
la d to lest at Blewton s cemetery;;
Claxton The honorUl y pallbearel1f
were Hon Chas G Edwards Savau.r
nah Dr R L DUlrence S ate8boro�
Dr J W Damel W L Edwards anA
Dr M M SmIth Claxton S C Groo­
ver F N GrImes Dr A J Moone,..­
ami J C Miler Statesboro H C.
Sm th Claxton D B Warnell, Pem­
broke DI R L Cone A C Bradler.
D H Sm h Dr S J Crouch, Judge
H B St,,,, ge and J H onaldao1J.
Statesbolo Toe actIve pallbe!U'lmt
were he, nephem Col W F Slater..
Eldora, Dr D B Edwards Savaa­
nah :J � &dwanla, Ellabelle T
Edwards &lid Georce M Ed�
"embroke, R. S Edwards aud B ._
EdWardJ, OlUton
